
enti of NortJiwmtern Uni- 
have insured themndve* 
having to recite. The 
ought to be given the 

. of insuring themselves 
having to listen to them.
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>ans May Be 
ifor Machines 
[Reap Hai*vest

t«'st rush yet recorded 
ommunity and roopera 

loans through the 
lity Adniini>tr:iti«n oo- 
day when 48 such loan- 
.ipleted in Texas and 
and 24 more were filed 
l.on. Geo. I, I-ane, KS.A 
iI>en-iaor said to<lny. 
;hi-«e loans came from 

unty, he said. Tht*\
lllliWS!

[loans of this type pre 
pleted in thi.< county

■ rify of the Texas and 
r loans during May were 

ting machinery. Lane 
included binders, cone 
. rs. rakes, thre.«hr's. 

I and jimilar pieces of

it.ons are now being re- 
I the local office of th< 

nty Administration in 
I for loans to buy en 
liters, feed mills, and 

Mr lane said. I f  
1 en such loans is atart- 

there will hi' no dif- 
 ̂a^ing .he machinery 

hen the crop.* are rsady.

tian Recalls 
)1 Community 

Not Existing
iple are still living to 

[little school community 
•ed from 187!* to 188S, 
ht miles north of Kaat- 

on the recordi of the 
as Line School com- 

irding to Ed T. Cox, 
hnd historian. It.< name 
Sards changed to Dahhs. 
ay can recall, he stated 
(aynard, now living in 
tiiught the school at this 

for which he ra 
per month for a term 
nths. This was about 

ay for teachers in small 
I Os at that time.

Heavy Attendance 
Seen For Singing 
Meet A t Eastland
Heavy attendan'C la seen by of- 

firials for the all-day meeting of 
singers of the area .'Sunday, July 
.7, at Eastland. The singing meet
ing will be part of the city’s July 
4 celebration, tentatively set to 
begin Saturday, July 2. The high 
school auditorium will be the place 
of the meeting.

K. L. ICust, prominent Eastland 
sing^^i.s taking an active part in 
inviting singers and arranging de 
tnila o f the meeting. He stated 
that prominent singers accepting 
invitations to the meeting include 
Ernest Kippetoe of Dublin, V. 0. 
Stamps of Dallas, Lawrence Heav
ers o f Snyder, T. H. Westbrook 
o f Sweetwater, Wade Willia of 
.Abilene and C. B. Kibble of Cad
do.

Deavers is president of the T. P. 
Sunshine Singing Convention, and 
Kibble is the imnu'diate past pies- 
ident.

•At the T. P. convention Satur
day and Sunday at Hreckenridge, 
Kust invited the singers to the 
Eastland meet.

Funeral Is HeH  
For Ranger Victim 
Of Clyde Tornado
Kunernl services for .Allen Key 

milds, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Keyiiolds. dec>'ased, were held iil 
10 o’clock Moiiiluy at Kaiiil, fol 
lowing his identification by hi.s 
cousin, Victor Mathena of Kanger, 
early .Sunday morning.

Keyiiold- was born in Kangei 
.Apnl 10, lOOO. Surviving rein 

jtives are a daughter. Maiy Kutli 
Keynolds of Od>--sa; four sister-. 
Mrs. Dovie Kichardson of Dallas 
•Miss Twilight I’eynoMs of I.o-. .An 
gides, Calif: .Mrs. .loe Prici*. I’rov- 
idenee, K. I.; and Miss Jessie Rey
nolds, Dallas; two uncles, K. W. 
Copeland, .Mineral Wells, and J. 
.Al. Mathena. Eastland, and a num
ber of cousins.
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Castor Oil for the Well-Oiled
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Goodrich, 
ing Attorney 
|ob, Is Visitor

Goodrich, Shamrock, 
for attorney general of 

a visitor I'uesday in

city attorney of .Sham- 
llive years and district 
kf the 31st judicial dis
ears.

said bis plat form prom-

not debts, political or 
to pay.
'■•cted your attorney 
e best interest o f all 
of Texas shall be repre-

ill give all that is within 
shall surround myself 
lull)- chosen assistants 

ability and integrity 1

ammond to 
In Ranger 

Pierce Brooks
nmond of Dallas. Puh- 

oc r Independent Groc- 
iation, will speak in 
iturrtay, June 18 in he- 

candidacy o f Pierce 
Lieutenant Governor, 

is substituting for a few 
nr. Brooks.
Ldi.scuss the Brooks plat- 
Setail and show that he 
k candidate for that of- 
rn offered any solution 

ing problems confront-

Singers Contribute 
ForClvde Tornado 

Sufferers at Meet
Delegates to the annual T. P. 

Sunshine Singing Corirmtion Sun
day at Hreckenridge contributed 
188.72 for the relief of Clyde tor
nado sufferers.

The sum was given in a fre  
wdll offering. The singing conven
tion began Saturday and ended on 
Sunday. The money was to be giv
en to Ked Cross authorities at .Ab
ilene for distribution to the Clyde 
tornado victims.

I-awreiice Deavers of Snyder 
was elorted president, to succeed 
C. B. Kibble of Caddo, and Gra
ham was chosen for the conven
tion site next year.

Among singers at the meeting 
were J. K. Baxter and Mrs. Baxter 
of Chattanooga, Tenn.

Present at the meeting was R. 
L, Kust of Eastland, honorarj' 
president for life of the organi
sation. The convention was form
ed at Eastland.

imble Picked 
present City 

Balth Meeting
June Kimble will 

>d’s duchess at the Min- 
Health PesUval Fri- 

ph Sunday the Cham- 
iimerce announced Mon-

Itterwhite will he Mias 
'scort. Events in which 
participate will include 
ation of a quern of 
iturday night.

VACATION 
Hyatt and Brosrnie 

art sisiling points 
on a vacation. One of 
stops wsa Colorado

J. W. Perry Buried 
In Ranger Monday

Funeral service* for J. W. Per
ry, 47, of Rangi-r, were conduct
ed at 2 o'clock Monday ufti-moon 
fl>m the Calvary Baptist church, 
with Rev. .J A. Luvcdl, pa.*tor of 
the church, comluiting the sei- 
vices. Interment wa* in Evergreen 
cemetery, with Killing«worth's in 
charge of burial arrangeiiu-nt.'-.

The decedent wa* born April 
28,189.7 and had lived in Kang>-r 
all his life. For a number of 
years he had been an employe of 
the Texas Company.

Survivor.* include his widow, 
Mrs. Inei Perry, four .sons and 
one daughter.

Pallbearers were O. C. Couth- 
er, J. J. Belknap. R. .A. McKel- 
vain, Doug John.son, Joe Bussey, 
Ira McClung, W. K. Cole and M. 
A. Choate.

GirU Plan Entering 
State Fair Contest

M1.SS Mabel Caldwell, assistant 
home agent, announced Monday 
that Eastland county 4-H girl* 
are to enter a vegetable canning 
contest at the state fair Oct. 8-‘J3 
at Dallas.

Miss Caldwell asserted that 70 
jars of vegetables are to be en
tered by the Ea.stland county club 
girls. The vegetables will include 
green beans, tomatoes, beets, 
peaches, plums and berries.

Cash prises are to be offered 
winners. The agent is to contact 
club members and determine if 
they wish to cooperate in the 
event.

N. Y. A. Official In 
Move to Eastland

Jnek H.ale ha.s arrivctl in East- 
land from .Shamrock to B.-<.-iume a 
position of project superintendent 
for this ares of the National 
Youth Admini.stration.

Project* in progress include 
construction of a 4-H clubhouse 
St Kokomo ami a park in the saric 
community.

Sheriff Back From 
Trip to Sugarland

Sheriff Loss Woods ha* return
ed from Sugarland wb ue he re
turned Boyd Stewart to Eastland 
to face a charge of cutting a
ftnc*i ______

Test In Callahan 
Will Be Deepened 
For Probing Lime

H. I. .«?tine et al No. I Kniffen, 
Cnlluhan county wildcat two miles 
t.orth of Clyde, will b,- deepen*.'! 
te te«t the Hope lime whieh show, 
er. for snout eight baiTeL daily in 
ar. offset, it was reported hen- 
.M onday.

Last week the test struck gas 
estimated r.t about lOO.OOO cubic 
leet |>er day at 1,464 fe»*t.

Location is in ■ecti..n 66,B. B. 
B. Hl C. survey.

398 Numbers Are 
Listed In Ph-jiie 
Director}' of FirmA total o f separate numbers are listed in the new d ir .; tory ju 't  o-ued in b!u*tlurid I*'.' the Si'Uthwi item  Bell Telepho’ . company.bir»i name listed in the dir - tory is that o f W. .~. Adam i . county judge, and ih* last |i“ '- d ie R. L . A’oung, employe o f the Texa Electric 'vice ium pans.I ’ niier the “ 1”  l iar ification only the name o f Dr. b'. I'. l .-U ll i regi.stered. There i- onl> on- perron (iuy (jumn- wtio- nan.* 

i.s listed under the “ Q " cla--ific .. tion. E. W I'nderwood : the oils name listed under th* " I " ’ h> vl- ing.

Mechanical ’Hopper 
Poisoner Is Devised

George P. Fee of Cisco has con. 
structed the only mechanical 
■jra.sshopper poison spn ader in 
this area and is using it to poi.son 
1 rasshopp ■! :- on several thousand 
• ere* of pasture lurt'!.

Tlie machine is mounted on an 
old automobile rear axle. It is 
I apable of di.stribu* Ing several 
thou.sand pounds of poi.son per 
(■ay over several hundred acres of 
cropland or pa.rture lard. It wa* 
built at a cost o f appioximately 
f 1.7.00 for parta and t ic .00 for 
labor.

The s|,nie old custiir oil cur*- which keep little Jimmy aw:iy frotii 
Bieen ;ippl( i« being used in Hiitchifson. Kan., to keep a '.no of i-gu- 
'.*r pulic ■ “ urt visj'.or away from the bottle. After oth< r methodr 
h:id failed. Jud:'' .Alb'-rt .'t. T'<d ordered adinim.-triition of the evil- 
ta.siing -tuff before an improvised bar lined with reniimlful bay rum 
bottles. With wry face, one of the trio, !^an8y I .-st nb,-i, above, who 
iimkt : money for bay rum sprt hy Ring fi-h worm*, cpceive.s th*' 

punitive (iose from C.ry IVosecutor Eugene White.

BROWN COUNTY GETS 
SIX NEW LOCATIONS  

TO LEAD OIL DISTRICT

V îolinists Heard 
At Eastland Meet 
Of Luncheon Club

Brown county, where nuin.\- on .Vo. t Gro-..>r .>;. Cleveland. 1.- 
► mall operator thrive, lul thr 
part of We.st Cent nil Texas liur-
ing tht week with new activity - 
six new location.- were announced.

Delmarva Oil corponition was 
responsil le for two new site *t ik 
ings. On the ('. .A. Thomasoii 
land. two miles northeast of

000 feet no'-th ,>f No 7 Cleveland 
reci-ntly completed for approxi
mately 7,000,000 cubic feet of 
ja* in the laik ■ -ind. Like the N 

( leveland. No 4 ir in section 
ITO, y i’RR suriey.

In thi same -irea Isrne Star Ga-r

Four violinistf from i sre -wet'- 
heard Tuesday at th ■ mee'.ng of 
the biH'tland Lions c'ul- at th'- 
f ’-mnellee hotel.

The violinists, pre='nted by 
Horace f'ondley of the CissO cliif. 
wer* Gloria fjrshan . Ann
Wood. Patty Jean Boyd and En .> 
Jo Boyd. Billie Stickler wa.s th- 

j accompanist.
i District Governor Tom (>iln'- 
lof Fort Worth pr -i.ented a key to 
I W. Q. Venter in rei-oE^mtion o! 
Vemer obtaining two new mem- 

I ber*.
T)r. C. C. Coghum *ugg> steel 

that th>- elub initiate a movemert 
for a government project to im
prove the Ea-tlan'i fcthaM field.

Tom Gillis. Jr., of 1 ort Worth 
alti) was a vi.sitor.

Thrifty. location wa* |>nk'.-d for a company No. 2 A'an Pairmer, 1,
■!21-foot north offnet to the Hu kok 
IVcniurintr and De\'dopmont com- 
[)iiny Kllunbunfor :»<X5l opt ni*r, wr.:- 
•■ocontly comptotu*! for barrolf 
o f oil in 24 houi--*. Tot;tl <l**pth 

.’̂ .1*>̂ I feet. L* in nvrtion 1T7.

NAME HUFFMAN 
ASFASTIAND 
MASON CHIEF

H. T. Huffman has b<en 
elected wor-hipful master of the 
Eastland .Masonic lodge No. 487.' 
it was announc'd Saturday.

Huffman, formerly senior war
den, HUcceed* V. K. Vessels. Al 
•Mayfield was ch-isen senior war- 
lien. Ben .fi urs .selected a* junior 
warden. I,. J. taimh<-r1 w"s chos
en as treasurer and Elmo Hill was 
t,anted secretary.

The worshipful m.a.-ter and 
senior warden have appointed the 
following: Ernest Halkius. senior 
deacon: L. .M. Cawley, junior dea
con; J e s s  Kichardson, senior 
steward; P. L. Harris, junior 
steward and Ed Willman, chap
lain.

Conway Estate Is 
Shown at $17,000

Inventory showing community 
property of W. D. Conway, late 
Ranger resident, and his wife, a.< 
valued at $17,150, was approved 
Safiirdoy by County Judge W. S. 
Adamson.

Appraisers of the estate were 
Hall Walker, James O'N’enl and 
H. C. Wilkerson. According to 
the inventory and appraisement 
there was no claim against tho 
estate.

I.lIO-fooi test. I,*200 feet from 
the east line and :i,270 fi 1 1 fiimi 
the north lim- of the leas*-, Iwated 
n the J. J. Clellund *urvev, block 
84.

Other ItH-ation of th'- company 
was No. I G. P. Ha!l. thn-c ami'.''PUR s'lrvey. 
a half miles .southwe-t o f Brown-! .1. P. Bi'.ker No. 2 N. T. Mul- 
wood, K 'try county stiiool lands, lory, .section 1. William Ahem- 
170 feet from the east lin. anu leek survey, five mile.s northwest 
170 feet from thi- north line of of Rising ,'ttar, a '1,200-foot pro 
the Kl-aire leas*-. Drilling to 427.ject, was being rigged up. 
feet is contemplated. | Progrc.->ed to 680 feet, and re-

Depth pliinn' il unai noum-' 1. R. p,irted'.\ still dril'ini;. was the W 
K. Byrd plans to drill .Vo. 1 .'4. O. J. D"hb- No. J (Jieir. two and a 
Ia>oper, Jose Padillo survey. 722 half miles .south o f Carbon, 'n 
feet from the ea-t lim and 41‘i|thi J. E. Hardy ui'sey. 
feet from th; south line, al-o in j ('allal-.an It was reported ef- 
the same county . fot's will be mr.d ■ to pi’ig o ff

In an attempt to find the same.wat'r showing 'n Wittmer Oil and 
1 foduction .70 bairels daily on G.-i.s Prop.'rtiis \o. 1 Willmins,
the pump from a sand 1,111-1,-■ sectii r 22, block 89, TK.A.-I, s'lr- 
217 feet—as found in the No. 7 vey. three mile- iioitli i f Putnai.i, 
I. C. Mullins, Hightowr Oil and i after it -wabb'sl five barrels of 
Refining eompany picked location j oil unit 20 of water in .six hour*

Collie Return* to 
I Eastland From Tour

State .Senator W. B. Collie had 
r'turned Tuesday altvmoon lO 
Eastland liom '«n Ea*t lixa.s lour 
on which he aided Attoiney Gen- 
iral William McCraw in McCraw's 
lamipaign for governor of Texas, 

Friends of McCraw ate arratig- 
ing a rally for Tuesday night 
June 21. at 8 p. m., a» Kaatland.

Former Resident 
Of Ranger Is Dead
Friends have been advised of 

the death of E. C. Bruce, 7.7, for
mer resident of Ranger, at Elec- 
tra June 7, Mr. Bruce was an 
uncle o f Lloyd Bruce of Ranger.

He lived in Kanger l>efore and 
after the nil Imnm and had been 
a hotel operator. \

In Ranger he w.n a member 
of the Woodmen of the World 
and continued at Electra hi- af
filiation in the organization.

Survivors include four sons, 
three of whom teach school in New 
Mexico. The other i* a resident of 
Electra. Mr. Bruce was a brother 
of the late .Mrs. Mac Eroat, also 
f>( Ranger,

for Ne. I. C. .Mullin', two and a 
half miles northwest of Thrifty, 
Allen and .MuHin survey, 170 feet 
from the wi«t line and 300 feet

while testing Caddo section a’ 
3,2"6-3,471 feet, plugged back 
from 4,117 feet. Pieviously water 
*how(sl in the Kl'enburget from

from No. 3 .Mullin.-. Diilling to 1.-1 4,078-77 feet, it v a- renoitid.
700 fi'et unless gas or oil is found Stephen.s-- Lone ."̂ tar Gas com
at a les-er depth is contemp'ated. pany No. 1 J. McKee, .section 

Ownby drilling company an- 41. block 7, TAP survey, one and 
nuiinced location for No. 1 J. 1.. one-fourth inib-s northeast ef the 
Horton. W. K. Dal'on survey, as same fir'n’s No. 5 Books whicl. 
being 880 feet fro’n lli.- north line i was comple’ ed in r> c« nt week.-- 
and .727 feet from the west line. | for ,7,000,000 cubic feet of ga*. 
.Also 1- in Brown county. | was attempting to have hole

Dan Hartzell is to drill No. 1 i straightened around S.OOO feet. 
Nesbit Rice, Abstract 827, i'hnr-| The same company was rigging 
les Nes.ser 127 survey, four miles up on No. I E. H. Brooks, see 
southwest of Brook.smith, to 1,000 tion 54. block 7, Ti.4P survey, 
feet. It is 1.70 feet from the 'outh , which i* 800 feet nortn of the No. 
and 170 feet from the east line 16, R. W. Broka. 
of subdivision 1. j Pale Pinto—-Palo Pinto Oil am.

.A completion for the -amir l Gas corporation w:** understoiwi 
eounty, for .six ban'els from total! jui planning ar. offset to its No. 
depth of 1,120 feet, was reported; ‘JO Strawn Coal comimny, which 
by U. C. McCarter on his No. 1 E .; has been completdl for 2.000,000 
.A. Allen, block 7, .luan Delgado; cubic feet of ga; in a sand -L- 
survey, *i-ven mile* southwest from| 260-84 feet. Ixtcation is about two 
Rising Star, but in Brown eounty. i miles northeast of Strawn

Comanche- - Still shutdown wa.s 
Gallagher-lJtwson et al No. 1 Mrs. 
Bobbie I. Terry, Kuykendall sur
vey, near De.'demona, at total

Three pluggings in Brown also 
were leported. They were; II. P- 
Evans No. 1 T. J. Hall, section 25,
HTABR suivey, 1,587 feet totuj
di pth; Vvnmex ')il comi>any No. '  i j^pth of 4,987 feet. 
p  T. Butler, block 782, Thoma.* | ij. D. Griffin w as shutdown at 
Benson survey, eight miles south-' 400 feet on No. 1 Griffin, a •!.- 
west of Ri.-ing Star, 1,291 feet j  OOO foot test, block 2. Comanche
total depth; and Roy Oil company I county school land, nine miles
No. 1 W. J. Komby, W. B. Smith j g^uth of Comanche.  ̂
survey, 1,160 feet total depth. | roleman E. N. ,'tchaffner t-. to 

Activities in other counti's o f ,,(rill 870 feet No. 1 
the area inclitdisl: i block No. 2 of the \A • 1- •’ I*''
Eastland— One and one-fourth igurf,, SPUR survey - J ' ’ “ 'J*'
mills from Eastland west, Dorothy' »  half miles south of bi*k n
Oil compnnv 400 feet was drilling 450 feet from the north line
No. 1 Mrs. J. U Johnson, a rank gnd 1-70 fei t from the east line ol
w ildcat in the east half of the ■ ,jw- 88.72-avre lease._____
southeast (|uarter, section 29, ----------------
block 4. H *  T. c. survey. Lee Smith U

Considerable interest was on H e a t a  a t  E a S t U n dwas on
Hayner, Reaves and Hoae No. 1 
P. i,. arkin, three and a half milea 
northwest of Rising Star, section A larpre group Saturday after-
40, block 2, which received 180 noon at the eaurthouse in East- 
quarts of nitroglyx'erm ini. Ranger l«nd heard John la-e Smith of 
lime around 3,098 f.-et. Throckmorton, candidate for lieu-

In the an>a northwest of Ciaco,. tenant governor, speak at a meet- 
Hickok Producing and Develop-, ing of the Ea.stland County Old 
ment vorapany had started work I People’s Security lea|pie,

U Y  FOURTH 
MEETING S n  

FUN FRIUAY
.A general meeting of citiien* 

foi ili.scuiaion of plans for a July 
4 celebration in Ea.*tland has 
been called for Friday night at 8 
o’clock, June 17. at tho Chamber 
ol Commerce office, u was an- 
l.uunced Thursday hy H. J. Tar- 
rer. secre'iary of the C. of C.

.At the meeting a committe* 
temposed of Tanner, Carl John- 
:on and Mayor C. W. Iloffmani 
v.ill submit a tentative program 
and plans for the celebration. The 
committee was appointed at a re
cent general meeting.

It wa.« emphaaiied that all mer- 
chant-s, professional men and oth
ers should attend the meiting.

CECIL BARHAM 
NEW MANAGER 
FOR THEATRES
.Appointment of Cecil Barham, 

recently nf Amarillo, a* Eastland 
resident manager for Texas Coi. 
solidated Theatres. In-'., was at - 
iiounccd Thursday by officials.

Barham has been employed with 
the company for five years. In 
the .Amarillo area he wa.* a rep- 
lesentative of the company's pub- 
'ic relatio.’s department.

Barham ir no .stranger to th's 
area, having been born in Mineral 
Wells. He states that no personnel 
(hanges are contemplated but ex 
t( nsive change* in policies of the 
Lyric and Connellee theatres are 
planned.

The new manager declared that 
every effort will be expendixl in 
offering Eastland the beat pic
tures at attractive pricei.

Barham ir marriisl and there it 
one child in the family. They are 
both active Methodist church 
m» mber*. Residence ha* been tak
en at 710 Bouth Dixie rtieet.

B. J. Ayleswoi-th, former man
ager, will continue with the ccni- 
pany but has not decided upon 
several new location* offered him.

Girls Encampment 
Held a l Elastland 

Viewed As Success
The on,, duv enrainpment fen 

Ea-tland County 4-H club girl:-, 
b'-ld Friday at the Ea.'tiund I'ity 
I ark. i.' vu Wed ac one of the must 
-u,.: t-:-.'<ful r inducted.

The 'ix girl* w-b" will represei t 
ha.'tlitnd county at th-: A. & M 
''burt ! !.''jr-i- which '* to be held 
at (,'ollegi- ,'Jtation July 6, 7, 8 
were liet'rmined Friday.

The tw" girli makirg the high- 
;-.>t .-i-:ir'- ;II the wardr.ib,' coiitei. 
ar- B'tt.'i Jo .'(it-kman .C the K. 
:rr Star Ili.vh 4 H club, first, and 
\ ' rda .Mai- Ka''-' o f the KokoniO 
4-H club. ;s- -:)nd Both of thi «e 
girl - will g,i to the *h irt couf-o m 
July, but only the fi>«t pla. j 
winner a'lll rnmci-te in the state 
- i.ntest. Tho third plan was won 
by lUc-d Da\ of the Okra 4 fi 
dub. The Ka-tland t‘ -rnty Hoin > 
D'-m m-tr l’ ■ (M incil r.-ill award 
h'-r '* ith u pric:-. S-' rn girl* en- 
tl-rcl tl.i; i inte't.

I The Se-t /. ■ 0(-|>e ratoF
I or tl - gi.-l that made tl e b; st i  ip, 

n’ oek and dr* . will aln. go to 
th.- ahiirt course, and the winner ir 

, 'Cerda J'-an rtpurU-n of Olden, 
i Mary Franci.' i'tubblefi.- d of Gor- 
I man 4 H -!'ih won "cri nd place, 
j and N'-llii- Anne Grave* of the 
Rising ,<tai Grammar 4-H club 

I re;eived tliiril honors. J r‘ ie* wM 
! b< riven th.-'se girl; by the council. 
it'O girls entered this contest.
I Th(> girl who won first plac»
I end will ret TV'ent the county in a 
l.'tate Can ii'd I’rodui't m o Judgin,; 
Contest for 4-H dub gttif. will b? 
Mary .Nurri nf the Kokomo 4-H 
1 lub. VerCi Jean .’'purlTi of Olden 
Wdl; -■ITi.- |( ;'l tl..-- vontv't with
throe gir’* fieing for tnird place, 
who were H'-Ien Dempsey of the 
Bullock 4-H club, Margaret Gri»- 
g'-r of ,n.i Flatwood 4-H club and 
Hhvlli.-. ftonaldson of th Knkomo

H club. The purpose cl this ceo- 
tc-t wa.' to encourage club girls 
tl can and know better canned 
yegetable*. The girl* were judg> J 
< n the quality of product each 
brought, their ability to judge 
good food and tell and give rta 
-nns for M-iiring the product a* 
fh'-y did. their porsona! appear- 
uiice whil,' working, and thrir 
ability to work in a busineas-Uke 
way without asking questions anu 
I'i'turhing others.

The girl who will repTs-sent the 
county in a di.-trict contest to 5c 
reporter to the Daily Star at tiw 
short course for boys and girl* 
will be thi- winner in the report
er'* contest which will be Loo 
Byrd of Flatwood 4-H club. Ver- 
da Mae Eaves of Kokomo also 
won second place in thi* Contes':.

The .'ixth girl to wii. the trip 
w ill be Gl'-n Elaine Dun-an of the 
Morton A'alley 4 H club and she i* 
the Goal Star Girl iti Eastland 
county.

Mrs. D>ra Bams, clothing spec- 
ii'list of E,xtension service of A. 
A M. Coll»-ie and Mi.'s Grace Co, 
d..'. home demonstration agent cf 
Frath county, a.ssi.sted by M'ss 
Puth Rumey, home de>nnn.*traUon 
agent of E.i«tland county did tht 
judging in the various contests.

Other visitors and g'lest*: Mrs. 
P. O. NoiTis, Delmon Eaves, and 
Mr*. K. C. Eaves of Kokomo: 
Mmes. R. A. Brown and Durant 
P'atty of De'demona; Mrs. S. E. 
(iraves of Rising Stac; Mrs. W. F. 
Arnold of Flatwood; Mrs. M. B. 
Graves of Colony; Mrs. O. N. 
Ramsower and Faye McCord of 
J astland. and Rev. P. W. Walker, 
pa.'tor of the Methodist church in 
Eastland, who gave the invocation 
at lunch.

The following sp msors were 
present: -Miss .Agatha Genoway, 
I'esdemona: Mr.'. M. AA’ . Grieger, 
Flatwood; Mrs. L- R. Higginlioth- 
am, Kokomo; Mrs. W. N. Jenkins, 
Gorme.n: Mrs. Josie K. Nix, Mor
ton Valley and •Mr'. \V. J. Gre- ;' 
of Carbon.

The girls from the 11 clubs rep
resented were; Glenn El.aine Dun
can. Addie Connie Spuilen, Neita 
Katherin Putty. Margreti ArnoH, 
Rosa Etta Trnold, Margaret Gne- 
gtr. Jonnie Lee Broom, Betty Jo 
Sickman, Aline Upton, Helen 
Dempsey, Mary Evelyn Puttr, 
Mary Norris, Earnestinc Jumper 
Wanda Donaldson, Louise Eaves. 
Ima Timmons, Verda Mae Eaves, 
Phylis Donaldaon, Nellie Anne 
Graves, Hazel Day, Bobbie Jean 
luine, Willie Dean Brightwell, 
Marjorie Jenkins, Dorothy Nell 

IW ondall, Mary Francis Stuhble- 
i field, Venia Jean .Sp’jrlcn, Wanda 
; I-ouise Eaves, Jo Jane Nix, John- 
jliie Nix, Marcelle Greer and Leat- 
I r. VC G reer.— Reporter.

Maurice Harkins On 
Rotary Club Program

 ̂ Several number* were given b> 
Maurice Harkins at the Rotary 
club meeting Monday at the Con- 
nellee hotel. Clara June KiniMe 

Jwas at the piano.
I J. B. Johnson and Carl Johnson 
I were program committeemen.
' E. P. Crawford of Cisco wa* a
visitor.

Post at Eastland 
Heading Drive to 

Give Needy Clothes
Th:- Arrif-ricari laejrior of 

d h -̂adinir a campaiten to 
fam <h ■ lo n^fdy person!*,
it Usa announced e<ine>*day by 
= ornmand’T Krne>»t Jonr-s.

June.' Mild thr' lairpaijrn 
throui-h ill*’ cooper»tion o! th** 
K : - .i W ''k  Proir*'- admiiib*- 
"  ■4ti r.--winif rooni of which 
M L.. ('. iialterwhite auper- 

. 'tr.
Th** -ewinif room employan are 

-*p iir a! old d )th furnuhe<! 
•hrouk'h th* and they will
I » di'Atnbut) d to iifedy perw»n .̂

J.- . **Mlir*7-d the co<«i>eration 
■ f itizen?. aj'kin* that
ih. .4 .1%̂ nUi cIoUh ■= with T>*- 
,'»on members or at the F^stland 
Ii uir and ih* Texa^ Public Vtifl-
•i. - K* -m '̂ornnit-rcc
-*1 :'»'t.

Candidate Visits 
Here on Tuesday

G A. Jerry Sadlf- o f Gregg 
Count', .-andidate for railroad 
iii'i ; i-in(r of Texas, wae a 

visitor here Tuesday aftemooB in 
'he interest of hi« candidacy.

S-.dler h disUntly related to 
Harley .Sadler, famous West Tex- 
a,- hiiwinan. who is well known 
throughout thi- part of the 
funtrv.
Sadler'. experience include* 

farm w-.rk a- a youth, work on 
I'lpeline- and drilling rigs, work as 
.. ’ ' II boy while in high school, 
running a cleaning and preasing 
-r-tabli'iment while in college, 
'-uex driver, refinery worker aiui 
independ'-nt refiner, -ittomey and 
"actual experience figiuing battle* 
,f the consumer for lower ga* 
rate-."

14-H Team Members 
I To .Attend Course 
* Named bvBam liart

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent. Monday named 
members of teams to repreaent. 
Eastland county at the 
4 H encampment July 6-8 at Col- 
K-g'i Station.

The members of the teams were 
named as followa;

Dairy demonstration: Elbert 
Pen nett and Neil Eaves of Koko
mo.

Dairy Judging: L. C. Lora and 
James ilean. both of Alameda, and 
Elbert Bennett of Kokomo.

Plant propagation: Jack W’alk- 
er and Jimmie Calvert, both of 
•Alameda, and Vernon Bennort of 
Kokomo.

Eield crops; Dwight Bryant of 
Kokomo. Ointon Rerels of Koko
mo and Buster Wheat of Morton 
A’alley.

Poultrv judging; Marvin Du- 
puy, James Dean and L. C. Lore, 
all of Alameda.

Other boy* who wish to attend 
the short course were ad'vised to 
contact Barnhart.

Funeial Services 
Held at Eastland 

I For Nancy Higdon
Funeral services were conduct- 

1 I'd Saturday afternoon in East- 
land for Miss Nancy Jane Hig
don. 81, who died Friday night at 
the home of a nephew, H. Adams, 
seven miles north of Eastland.

Serx'ice* were at the Church of 
Christ with Rev. Robert Waller, 
minister, offitiating. Burial was 
in the Eastland cemetery.

Miss Higdon was bom May 18, 
1877.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, made arrangements.

Tooth Pick Vender 
Invented In Ranger

D, A. Cromer, Ranger carpen
ter, ha* invented a sanitary tooth 
pick vending machine, for which 
he has applied for a patent.

The machine is de.signed to bo 
i used In cafe* to eliminate handl- 
I ing of tooth picks by the custo- 
' mera.

Eastland Chief b  
Back from Hospital

Polieo Chief W. J. Peters has 
i« turned to Eastlaml fixim a vet
eran's hospital at Fayetteville, 
Aik., where he received treatment 
for a rheumatic illneet. He kaa > 
resumed work.

-i-TbMiilli-'V-.Afi- .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
« f  any perNon, firm or corporation, which may appear la the columns 

(  this paper, will ^  gladly corrected upon t^ing brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

bituanes. cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
or at the eegular advertising rates, which will h* 'umi«hed upon ap

plication

Concerning the High 
^'ost of Being Stupid

Althoutrh thi-rc is littlf onoinrh on the horizon theso 
tlftyhto croate optimi.sm it mip'ht he a sound idea to inijuire 
whotlior we are really as badlv off a ' our home-trrown 
leremiahs seem to believe.
, , You can neither turn on voiir radio nor pick up your 

magazine or newspaper nowudavs without heacintr some
one complain that we are in dire danp'er. W e are about 
t<i lose all of our liberties oi- we are slipping over the edp'e 
of the precipice into war or our economc system is indulir- 
inp in the last labored breathing that prei ede^ final e.\- 
tii,<.tion ; and the im plication  is that we somehow are pretty 
stupid and unworthy people to let ourselves ifct into .such 
a ineiM.

'Now it is perfectly true that wc are in a bad mess, and 
thtre is no use in pretendiiijr otherwise. Hut the thinir isn't 
uUoifether our fault, and we mijrl.t be ijuickor abou* the 
Lifrinevs of ir^ttinjr out of this mess if w e could understaml 
jugt where the trouble lies,

• • •

The principal trouble seems to be the fact that we have 
moved into a world that makes more demands on its hu- 
ni/Hi inhabitants than it over did hefore.

H is a densely populated world whiih has added to the 
ortiniary problems o f  over-crowdiny a brand-new .••et o f 
problems arisinjr out of speedy communicatio..s and an 
unimaginably complex and intricate set of 
po+ftirnl relationships.

It is a world, in other v, ord«. in which ‘he conseiiuences 
of men's acts run farther ai.d more swiftly than they ever 
di4,Liilore. The rise of a dictator, the fall of a currctic.v. 
thi| closing of an indi:«trv, the failure of a <rop.„all of 
th iw  things send their effects winging around the world 
V ibh unimaginable sp.-ed, and no man can get far enough 
aw ay'to escape the rip dcs they i reate.

..Which simple means that it co.sts m^re to make a mis
take now than it used to. .An.v error in our handling of hu
man relations— and such errors are inevitable, for human 
reUuions themselves have grown infinitely more complex 
— exacts of us a penalty such as our grandfathers would 
not have dreamed of.

i . . .

In plain English, vve live in the soil of world now 
wlrich demands that we be smarter people than vve used 
to be. The price of survival is Higher: the tax on .stupidity 
and carvle.s.sness has g(>ne up through the roof.

All of which may not be especially' encouiaging^^e.x- 
cept that it does indicate that our troubles do v.-x arise be
cause we are more stupid or n.ore perverse than our fore- 
fatliejn; were. To put it m^re simply, <ve have not deterior
ated. and our trouble.s are not a by-j.roduct of some ma.ss 
dishft eg ration.

tnain thing i..- to reali.te that we need to be more 
alert, le.sa emotional, more intelligent— and try to guide 
ourselves accordingly.

Courts, Not Juries j 
Should Fix Verdicts' 

A  Judge Relieves
Medical

llor.STON. —  I'istrict Judge 
i Hiigsion King, militant cam 

1 ..Higrnr for prison refoijn and 
ii.lult probation laws, believes 

! that courts not juries -should 
pa.'S on final disposition of crimi 

other than capital of

Tie- .lie -ciios from Him.' i ro-uj’- hilt-t Painmounl plrturr, 'TVoe tor ljh)thm" which will bo shown «t the b>rie theatn tait ny .*>uri- 
t!;,v. Th. lop io » . loit to right, an Ming and .Marv-t ..iln'e; Beatrice L illie, liing, Mary ('arlisle'and liufe Havi-; ami at the e\tr- .ne right 
lliiig ‘ol •'! iry III one -if the . n ed> -eenes. The lower row —left to right, .Andy Devine, the gravel voici d eommediun appra.-ing th. sing 
II’ el Hill-- ami Beatrice. X ix l i.- .Andy and Biug and at the extr».me light .Mary Carlisle and the old maestro of the Mu«ie Hall.

16,0011 Students of So That’s Where  ̂i Army Blueprint 
State Have Worked 
On N Y A  Prosrams

the Forceps Went

Range** Man Among 
()lyde Storm Dead

Reynolds, nephew of Mrs. 
B. K. Kicker of Ranger, was killed 
In Ifle cyclone at Clyde Kriday 
night. Following his identifira- 
tioneli^ V.r. and .Mrs. Kicker, bur
ial service wa.s held early .Monday 
IT. isnar at Baird.

He was found underneath a box 
car after the cyclone had struck 
Clyde. His identification was un
known until Sunday.

Mr. Reynolds, 40 years old. 
was, bom and raised at Ranger. 
He is survived by a daughter. 
IMaipr, Ruth, 12, of Odessa, and 
four sisters, two residing at Dal- 
1**'. |One in California and one in 
New Jersey.

■Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Graham, sis. 
ter and brother-in law of .Mr- 
Ric^er, of Clyde, were also vic
tims o f the cyclone. They were 
burk’d Sunday afternoon.

Graham, .lx, was born and 
raisgd at Midway, Tenn. .Mr. Gra- 
hanf,'6l. formerly lived at .Strawn. 
They are lurvived by si ver. chil
dren.* *

.Al'Sn.V. Trx. Mere than 16.- 
lillU hich school and college st i* 
•it Ms w -re enabled to continue 

t’ ciiunniir and | their -chool work during the aca- 
I <ii mic yi-ir now end.ng through 
|,urt-time employment on N^A 
Student .Aid jobs, J. C Kellam, 
State Director of the National 
Youth .Administration announced.

Of thi.s number, about 9..'>00 
w-re students o f high acho<-l 
1 radf, ami 5.900 were college and 

I university -tudents, he said. Thu 
: student- worked under supervision 
lot memiM-r- o f the .«hool staff, 
I-erforming u.-eful and practical 
work for the heni-fit of the insti- 

jtulion the.-' were attending. Hign 
School students earned a.i much as 
to a month, while college slu- 
uent- w -re enabled to earn an av
erage wage not great-er than |15 a 
n.enth.

"These sums are sncill, but to a 
>-'Uth trying to get an education 
thip i-um each month Is often the 
•iifference lietvvei-n going on and 
iirop)>ing out of school entirely,’ ’ 
Mr. Kellam said.

An analysis of 18,818 applies- 
lions file-1 by student- showed that 
95 per cent of the stud- nts select
'd for NVA Student Aid jobs 
came from U-w income families. 
Amcng the -indents a-si;.n-
id to School Aid johv, only 221 
vero from fainiliirs whiih had an 
in< ome if $1,2-'i0 or more, ard 
more than half the toti.l numlx-r 
Were fr'ini families which had an 
annual income of le-s than fSPi). j 
The analy-i.- also .showeo that only ' 
.561 college sfudent.-i se'*-cted for. 
. College .Aid job. out of 5,892; 
whose applications weee tabulated.. 
Were from familii having an an- 
rual income of $2,000 or more,- 
while two-thirds of these colli-pe 
student- wen- from faiuilie.s hav- 
,ng im om - lower than $1,2-50 and j 
STO were from families having in j 
I ome- l"■lo\\■ t.’ilMI ,i year.

Neck Fracture of 
37 Years Asso Is 

Revealed at Last

Pv rnti«d r-eaa
MmS'TOI'R FAir.S \. Y 

Ml, 1«| H «!-h, ,iiov. V, 40. nf F:' d iia . h di-( i.v. a fte r .'IT• ears that he had a iirok-n n-'i-I.
Sch -mover may never h;-'- 

known of th- f iaitur if  h:- iiut.i- 
ev:hi!i had rra.shef] 'nti.

-ri. ieti- e .!.,rt. In th.- a- ideri. 
h • '-iiigue wa- near'y --v ; d, le 
-;uiring I ' '  -i.teh'-.

l!. f„ Li mtr r’*l«= • fr *m th'*
S' hot.f s vm X

If! v/h' thrf Hfiv iujurit"-.
had Jh*s ri o-v -  ̂ Th*' jnctui t

the fr:irtui'(i neck uf 
aiTrt.
.r̂ >̂ «*r hi"- phv'wiciai.

ihnt h«* “ d t-'hi-n hi- 
A Is; h* f'II from d
hâ  n̂ rk ha«i
piiMU'd *ft"i th»* h<*
-aifi, f.?* '“ 1 no* tHk#*n to h ho'-
r ital D'T diH hf- FFi i ive any med
ical Hid.

Singers to Meet 
« For Olden Session

X * quarterly meetinjr nf thf 
Ea>4land T’ounty SinK̂ inir Conven- 
tioi/ Hchedulf'd Saturday and 
Snmlay, July 9 and 10. at Olden, 
it announced here Monday.

Rowe’s Condition 
' Reported as Better

R* 'r :  Rowe. Evs'land husine . 
mart, who is in Payne hospital, was 
slighfty hnproved Thursday morn 
ing by his attending physician.

PICTURES TAKEN
have been taken b\ 

State National Youth Administra 
fior* -Photographer Cedars of the 
Kokomo 4-H clubhouse, now near 
ing ainpietion. it was stated or 
Monday by Assistant County 
AgerV Hugh F. Barnhart.

Cedars was aerompanied to th” 
p|ubi)ouar by Barnhart, H. A. 
Ziegler, kaaistant district N. Y. A. 
super^for, and Jack Hale, Fast 
land .4 ' V. A. pupervitor.

Cisco Family fa
Eastland Addition

r. H. Parrish, wife and d.iugh- 
■--r. have moved here fiom Cisco 
. nd are located at 209 South W.|| 
ut Street. Mr. Parrish iz an em- 
-loye of Miiirhead Moti r Co.

Police Radio Man 
Finally Finds Action
H.AMII.TON, 0.— “ Nothing ever 

liiippi'iis to me,”  Urh-in Leugers, 
police radio announcer, sighed 
■larcing out of an open window 
,r police heaihiuarters on a du'.l 
afti-rnoon.

Suddenly, not 60 feet from the 
window, a man began sh<-oting in 
front of a theater. Tw'o sho's 
“iiuck a woman and a thir'l 
I ieroed *.ht- clothing of a byatand- 
er.

I,, ugers leaped through the win
dow, chased the gunmari and cap
tured him. Turning th“ suspec' 
over to fellow office's, Leugers 
leturned to the monotony of for
warding orders to other policii- 
men.

.Mrs. K ’ther Cornett of Hrumley. 
Mo., never could understand why 
she didn’t get any better after 
having her appendix removed 
ihn-e year.- ago. Now' she knows, 
hecausi- an X-ray picture taken 
by Kansar City surgeons revealed 
'hat a seven-inch pair of forcep.s 
had been left in the abdominal 
cavity. Mr.s. Cornett is shown in 
the top photo after an operation 
to remove ihi instrument, shown 

in the -X-ray pictiiie b»‘low'.

ARE VISITORS
Visitor- in the hoiiie of Mr. an-i 

M— Frank Po-. th v.< :-k are h 
-rother-. W. A, Roy of Montgoi- 

ery, Ala . J. I-. Pi-iy Hartford 
Ala., and Mr. and .Mr«. W .M 
Wallace -if Montgomer-, Ala M; 
Wallace is the daughter of W, A 
Roy.

lln
r-sn

TAKEN TO CLINIC 
1. Sam Gamble, who has 

heJn ill recently at a I/ine Star 
Gas company plant near FUnger. 
»'s« taken Thursday night to the 
West Texas clinic at Ranger by 
a Hamner Cndertaking company 
ambulance.

•S DISMISSED
County Judge W, .‘4. Adamwn 

I as dismissed case of E. W. Beck 
s. G. A. Clements.

After 21 Year*
Returns for Pant*

RAf l\E. Wis. A man walke.l 
nlo the offic<-s of the Wisconsin 

•Screw Company.
"Where's my pants," he ask-d 

-tiintey Tyborciyk. a shippinr 
lerk.

"What pants?" Tyt-orryk asked
■'Well, when the war was de

clared in 1917 I rushed out an.d 
left my pants hanging on a peg 
There was a pnekethonk In them 
no.”  the -tranger explained.

Tyhorex' k told the loan thr.t 
'he oriirinal plant had been torn 
lown 10 years ago and that hi> 
trou-er- probably went vv'ith it.

The stranger was irritated.

BABY NAMED
TTie in of .Mayor and Mrs. C 

W. Hoffmann, horn -Sun-lay la--t 
■veek in f’avne hos)iit.il at Kasl- 
'atid. has been nam«-d Carl Wil 
liam Hoffmann. Jr., it was an 
pounced Saturday. The mother 
,nd son will b«- removed from the 
hospital Wednesday.

Dam Will Erase 
A  Frontier Town

Rr UntUd Pr*M
SHFRIDA.N, S. I). Sixty-one 

tears ago Judge Granville (i. Ben
nett tossed hi.v saddlebags on the 
floor of a log cahin here, p« ered 
around the room, and tuiil the as- 
■i-mblf'd frontiersmen that th. 
first district court in the Black 
.Mills was convent d.

Next year, though. Judge Ben
nett's courtroom will be under 20 
feet of water— and so will the 
1 1 -t of Sheridan.

Once it wa- the county seat of 
I'mnington county: <ince it was

For War Drawn
Br Vsitod Prwa

NFW ORLEANS.— Two I-ouu-i 
ana officers nave completed a 
plan to put wartime niubilizutiun 
on a “ neighborhood basis."

. Tlu-y believe, and military ex- 
I p<-rt« who have fliscut.sed the plan 
v»i‘ h them agree, that men ran be 
trained, ei|uipped and shoved into 
the front lines 60 days ahead of 
any WorbI War record.

Brig. Gen. Raymond H. Flam
ing. adjutant-general of Ixruisi- 
ana. and Col. O.swald S. McNees.-, 

j former state adjutant general now 
I on duty in Washington, figured 
! out the new method of mobiliza
tion. They would divide the state 

, into 204 areas. In the old war 
; department plan, latuisiana wns 
diviiii-il into 11 recruiting centers.

M hen the nation declared war. 
the governor o f the state would 
issue orders, and civic clubs, pa
triotic organizations, and other 
local groups would go into action,

I signing recruits.
It would eliminate, the plan’s 

authors believe, some of the fric 
tion that appears when the 

; Ib'partment “ sends strange 
geants anil strange men into 
strange towns among strangers to 
hang out a sign and put up a flag

the location of the I ’niti'd .State- 
land office; once if wii.-:- the head 
•luarters for .South Dakota miners; 
.'.nd once if was the town where 
men came simply ti, s|)<-nd money. 
It WRff a truf* hoom town.

But now the Rapid City-Hill 
f ity l.saak \t alton league and 
the Harney National foiest have 
made all neres.«ary arrungi-ment.s,, 
and -Sheridan is going to be flood
ed.

A dam site to flood the entire 
valley has been located in the na
tional forest. The for.'st serviie 
will build the dam. Ai ran genu-nts 
B’ l being made to buy the land 
w-hich will be flomled, and mori 
than 150 acres have already been 
purrhastsi. Options have been ob
tained on the majority of the un- - 
purchaM-d land. '

The lake created by the dam 
will fill the entire valley, cover
ing nearly 400 acre.s to an average 
depth of 60 feet. It will be filb-d 
by .Spring creek. Horse creek and  ̂
other small streams, draining a 
territory of 1.50 sifiiare miles.

I'he Isaak Walton league plans 
to develop a resort around the 
lake. I’resent plans call for con
struction of a lodge, leasing sum
mer honw sites, and installing fa
cilities for all kinds of water- 
sports. £

j  and wait f-tr people to vulunti-i-r." 
j .A visiting group of officers ills 
cuss«-d the plan in detail here for 
10 ilu.vs. Col. Harry C. Krami-r of 
Wa-hiiigton, s|Kike>man for thr 
•iffici-rs. said it was the fust lime 
surh a plan had Ix-en rt ci-ivi-il by 
the War Ih'pastment and it 
"slanils highest in favor of air 
surh plan.’’

“ Is>ui.-.iunu led the nation a- th 
first state to pn-pari- and -.ibiiiit 
such a plan." Kramer -aid. "Thi 
Vt'ur De|iHitment and Giii. .Main 
Craig as chief of staff, wi-n- tr.- 
nii-ndously impri.--ed with it. \V- 
expect its ailoptiiin s«>on. It is 
ready to work today in many of 
the 4s states.'*

I nal cases 
1 ,fi nse.
, Judge King is chairman of the 
' roiniiiittei- on reform of criminal 
law anil procedure of the Houston 
Bar .As.sm iatiiin. His recommemla-, 
lions may be submitted to the 
Texas Bar Association’s conven- 
tiiili here June IlO to July 3. ;

"I think the judges are in a bet- | 
for position to I- - on the merits 

' of the individual ras«-,’ ' King said,
"I think the matter of severance' 
houtd bi- discretionary with th(? I 

court, particularly if the defend-- 
I ant has been in trouble before.’’1 "I want to suggest that all 
fiauduli nt ac<iuisition of projx-rtyJ 
eome under the general heading -A leading 
of theft, instead of bi-ing clasai- eonvi-nti.. 
fil'd as theft, theft by false pre-, cal A-- i 
text, theft by bailee, emln-zzle-. Francis 

' mi-nt and saindling. jbein, ediim
' "I think defendants in criminal IuaxM-iation 
rase- less than capital should be as he teg -t 
given the right to waive a jury " 
and he tried before the court. I ]

!'v

of our minor felon ..summers

tion- of Tex;;- prisons, which h«- 
hlano d on la- k of clemency and 
I;: k of |irohatiiin laws

Cornell Names Ph.D.

Cancer May Result 
From Sunbathing

iH-lii'Vi- ■
it -hould be changed to m i'de-!' 
meanor;; "  eabbagi-

Judge King has bi-en outspoken at the N e* 5 
( or.rei ning the crowded condi- al Fxpenni 

prisons, which h-

biH’Mmt fr 
pruM* m* i>f 
fi uit

Tbt* >.)
Grad to High Post bom on :i t

_____ H is famili -
vi-getahle 
when he 
farm, w.i: 
the cr-ip , 
first knowl- ■ 
then he ha- 
nature and ' 
and iliri-et . 
has made h 
field.

-SIOl'X CITY. Iowa. ,6un-bath , 
ing was denounei-il a> a " f  >1 fad" i 
that sonietinii-s li-ad- to run;>-r by 
Dr. Flunk 1.. Rector, fielil ri pn- 
si-ntativi- of the American Sic.ety 
for the t'ontrol of Cancer, in an ' 
nddri'ss hen-.

"Long exposure to high ti m- 
porulun- IS ri'ciignized a> i-ni of 
the rau.--e of canci-r,” Rector 

War said. "This fool fad of g o i n g  

ser- Baked all summer is bound to leatl 
to trouble.’ ’

' IM IA i A. N' Y Dr Charles 
I.. Ball been ap'eontid head 
of th* «i*’|mrtMtnt *f •

. af rnu'-rnry to «uro«**Ml
 ̂ f'r-'r. o  .\. Johsitm" *n, who rr* 
) Mr* Jul\ 1

Not >»*t == y* *r.« old, hr. Pulm
Ihi ftmrth und younif***t m**n to 

’ .k«i thi d**jMrtnu*nt mhich h* 
Ih * ri 'qt Mitntr for ‘*9 

J eV f»f th* rniv»*r ity o f
, Arkiir. a**. I>r. iSIrr «’»rru«| thi* dr- 
[irrs i o f I»i ; o f |•Lt!t: -*phy *1 
t *»rn»*II IVn* r~-ity, vkh»*rr h«*

' ' «l .1 Mti a -= b-»th in ♦•nlom-

It

.f -

Four *Tf r 
«lrath in K- 
Nothmir n* 
country.

thr ■

C O S T S  N O  M O tl O M D IN A R ^  S P R I 4 M J_________THAN a

Q c b K a ' ^
S a N O W I C h S p R

' i '

S p e c i a l

8 O ’CLOCK

C O F F E E  

29c1 LR 
RAC.

*> LR. 
*^BAGS 43c

A N N  PACE

SALAD
D R ES S IN G !

8 Oz. Jar .. It

Pints —

Quarts ..

A. A P. Stf)fiwi»t

Bread *Lo«%
15 c JeIIop„':d,̂ .7”. 25c Ann

Noodles 5 0Z
PKC

White House MILK, 3 Lge. or 6 Small

5c
ANN PAGE— m a c a r o n i

SPA G H ET T I
CHUM

SA LM O N NO 1 
CAN

PINK

SA LM O N

25c

CLASSIFIED
TO TRADF —  Practically New 
(ias Electrolux Refrigerator for 
Electrolux that uses i'.orosene or 
c-al oil, .See me at Times Office, 
K I) HICKS, Ranger.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route. R'-al opportuniiy for right 
man. We help you get started. 
Write Rawleigh’s Dipt. TXF-222- 
II, Mi-rn'inis, Tenn.

WE HAVE stored near Eastland 
three pianos, one haby grand, a 
.tudio lizi upright vnd a Spin*: 
Eonsole, will sell these for tou 
lalance against them r.ither than 
-hip. For information, w m l 
.Inrkson Finance Comp.any, 1101 
FIm. Dallas, Texas.

t-iiK .SALK- Slightly I'sed $11" 
white gas range for $26. 1209
South Seaman.

WEEK-END SPECIALS 

On Sunkist Oranges and 

Lemons to fit the 

Hot Weather!

ORANCE.S, lice 288—Dor. 17c
LEMONS ............. Dor. 18c
I ETTUCE. frm. fr.h., Hd. 7c 
TOMATOES, Fresh Lb. 5c 
BANANAS ......... 2 Dos. 2Sc

While they last I
Full line home frown Vefel- 
ebles fre.h fro.n our farden to 
you reas-jnsbiel
GOLDEN BANTAM SWEET 

CORN
FRESH INFERTILE EGGS 

CUKES, BEETS, BEANS end 
SQUASH FOR CANNING!

LIPTON'S

T E A
•i-LB. PKG.

23c

Your Copy
“WOMAN’S DAY" 
NOW AT A A P. 

Only 2c Per Copy.

ANGELUS
Marshmallows

FLO UR PEEKLE.SS 
481 B BAG $1 .1

1 12c

HIRES'
ROOT BEER 

e x t r a c t

—  FRUITS
LETTUCE ____

CARROTS

VEGETABLES-! 
................ Hrsdf

3 Buncheil

24c
Summer Drinks! 

—29 Os Bottles 25- 
Plus Deposit

SEE OUR 
PRICES ON

S U G A R
COMPOUND

G R E E N S ................ 3 Bunch**'

REET S  .............. . 2 BunchqJ

C A B B A G E .....................  i i i

O N IO N S  .......................3

t o m a t o e s ........ ..............2

B A N A N A S  ............ ,~T~ 2_ L ^

ORANGL.S ..........  Large— Do^

l e m o n s  . . . Dot.i

Its
• I ; . j t ' y  v ™  _G„,d  .............  w .  K . .W  Vo,I'll B- B*;

B»tl«r fct lk«m now 

will toon bo gono!

they

GREEN  
G R O C E R Y  &  

M A R K E T
EAST SIDE SOUTH LAMAR 

Half RIoeW off Saaare 
MRS VIOLA BROWN, Prop.

CHEESE

ST E A K

R O A ST

B A C O N

BE.ST
FUt.L CREAM

VEAL or 
BABY BEEF

CHOICE
CUTS

Lb. 19c 

Lb. 25c 

Lb. 18c 

Lb. 25cKEYSTONE

ARMOUR’S STAR .......................  i.g.
SUGAR CURED ...........................  | g.

J O W L S .............Lb. 121|

B O LO G N A  . . .  

Dressed Fryers

2 Lbs.;
PRlCtll|
RICHT'I

t e n d e r iz e d

H A M S
PICNICS ___

HALF or 
WHOLE

A. A  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

■5S 4I
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Alj

lAMf

(Si

J\1
LES-I

Hradi

nch«»j

_U l

Iht.^

I L ^

Lbal

BAC

12

)8.

ricedII
RICHT'I

. b . ‘

g^PIOOLY WIGGLY PICCLY WIGGLY
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

i  l i

[PER I 
VALUES mwiCEir

p \ G

Libby’s FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  
NO. 1 C A N ........................... 15c Libby’s P IN E A P P L E  .M ICE  

3 -N O .  1 C A N S ..................... 25ci

Q U A L I T Y  
M E A T S  O N L Y !

OXYDOL I9c§r 63c
MAXWELL HOUSE ^  i l l  FORGER’S

COFFEE p - L b  25c ill COFFEE ^ - L b  26c
OLEO
CHEESE

Per Pound

Per Pound

TOMATOES  
GRAPE JUICE

5c 4NO. 2 
C A N S

IN H A N D Y  (P IN TS  15c) 
R E FR IG ER ATO R  B O T T L E -Q T .

25ci 
25c

SEVEN

V

- t o
STEAK

'S .n

\

— OR—

VEAL CHOPS
— PER POUND—

iqe

- 2 -  

PO S T  
TO A ST IE S  

—  1 —  

H U S K Y

15c
No. I Tall Cans

C H U C K  
C U TS  .. 
CHOICE  
CUTS ..OAST

UNCH MEAT 
;..25c

rr 25c

15c
18c

BOLOGNA
Eb“  1 0 c

ROSEDALE PEARS .. ...... 19c
Monte SUGAR PEIAS 2 Can. fo r ........................... 35C

J E L L O  p k ^ «  5c
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS GRAPES
TEXAS KING FLOUR 6 lbs

SPRY OK SNOWDRIFT 3 ..c„
Flat— Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE S c a n ................................

CHERI FRESH 2 can.

Gibb’s

P O R K &

B E A N S

1 Lb. 
C A N  .. 5c

Maxwell House 
or

Lipton’a

T E A
(Glass Free)

i-LB . .. 21c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
25c 1 2 l b s . 39c

59c 
25c

Campbell’s 
or Libby’s

T O M A T O
JUICE

15c
Staff •O'Life

PE R  
LB. . 12/?c

SUNKIST

LEM O NS  

D O Z. 19c

P IG G LY  W IG G LY
PE A C H E S  

D O Z. 23c

Y S A L T rn a c
lENS, FRYERS 
AND FISH!

IT T IS S U E ...............3 for 25c

•TT T O W E L S ....... 2 for 2Sc

INED B E E F .................. 21c

GREEN BEANS
CORN White or 

Yellow

FRESH
and F IN E -L B .

6 Large
:'Ears

80’s —  NOW

)N r

Â., Buy More This W eek !. 15c 

»a S au sage ....... 4 Cans 25c

BETTY’S

-AD  D R E S S IN G .............25c

FRESH TOMATOES
CANTALOUPES GRAPEFRUIT

A rare treat! Just received! Fresh!

E A C H . . . 1 0 c

NEW POTATOES 
SOUASH

Red and 
Luscious— LB. ..

3 FO R  14c
L A R G E
R ED

T H E  BEST OF  
T H E  S E A S O N -L B .

. . . .  4 ' / 2 ^

14c
5 ^ 2 C

BANANAS
Full Ripe

2lbs.... 9c
10 l b s . 15c

4c

SPINACH 5 ’': ’ 4"~25cl
Libby’s

RED SALMON 1
WELCH’S

G R A P E  JUICE

ASSORT. BAMA

PR ESER VES

M O N A X  DISHES  

M A R S H M A L LO W S  2

Pard

DOG FOOD
Bingle Ball Free!

CANDY GUM OR 
MINTS—

Wheat

KRISPIES 2

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

Pkg. lOc EASTLAND. TEXAS We Reserve the Rig ht to Limit Quantities JUNE 17-181

GRAPE PUNCH -
P&GSOAP 5 
CAMAY SOAP 3

PI GO I.Y W IGC LY >1̂ PIGGLY WIG&LYX^

Packages
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Iscoim '̂
EWS

i ' i
boy  s c o u t s

^ E R I C A

1 Breckcnridt;*
M« mbt*r> af thi >i‘a Seoul Snp 

Texan. Bro ki nridj;-, with Skip- 
p«i Kutxeil B. Join - hav>- rotuni 
e»t homi' from the Seu ."J- ..ut Hi - 
K»ttu h«lii in Kort Worth lu-i 
■week. I'hi I'exan rani ixth m 
th<*tiatio'i At th- r>-utti thi S-  i 
Seuut' aoM fir»t in Lnalinn in 
thitaeciun ani) firs' m v p ■' Hii. 
From Si'outmaster litsir' 1>. li' ii 
xt4W of fri-op Jo. os h:i\i* Ih 
report that Dean liriffith, Ko-.

f  at from hm tro.>p, i, now \s- 
M.-tant Se.mtm.i-ter I'f i tro >p 
i.’ jSi'outj* at tiregoton, Ti x;.' 
D’ nVer Griffith, D>an's hrothii 
Mi| al.so from Troop ,\o. 20. i ' 
>« nloinr Batrol la'ailer of the s=m • 
trt»i>p.

 ̂* ArcLery
Mueh int< ost wa* shown be 

B «* 'n v o o ^  itiren.s in the Arch-
< ry eontes* eld for Seouts of the
< <«4ra' Section Saturdey afti r 
noon. b> the ;<le uf the l.yrn- t' 
at^a. Followint :;n thi namei* 
the winne. and priie w,.n J:;. i

troop .i. firxt r'oce. on 
week at ( amp Billy '.iil >ns: I' lv 
ii' Beivin. troop 16. = mnd pla 
eHirial .Scout ax. K'iand tirevt 
ti<4ap 4 1. third pb.'.e. : rout kn. - 
t-Ii'ltn Pounrey. trisip ir.. fio.i 
p'ace. first aid kit: I'h Hip .st;;v.

Blackwell Brothers 
Observe Birthday

The birthday dinner given m 
Sonor of Ilob and Jnl llliiekwi II 
at the home of .lid Blank well Snii- 
di.y. June 12. wa-: enjoyed by all 
1 resent. The brothers receivid 
many nice and useful gift* whirl, 
they thunk their frien i.< for.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Blackwell and son, J. B.. 
Mr. and Mr-. K. K. Biuikwell and 
ehildren. Kay. Herman and Buflv 
Jum. Mr. and Mrs. John Black i 
Well and little dauyhtei (lene; 
Mrs. Karl Hlaekwell and daUeh- ' 
i.is I.ulflla and Dana; Mrs. Ora 
■ iiitiy  uiil children. Oleta, ('ot- 
' rn and ISrothy Hell a (Jenlre; 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Hale; Lovire

ria'lh Barnett, and Moiell Hale- 
'Ir. and Mrs. Kuli.s Taylor. Gran
ny Tale: Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
|t';o-kw II and mother. .Aunt Vie 
Klarkw 'll; Jim and t'uitis Black- 
well and v.ife: Mrs. I'licmpson and 
on Martir. of .Smarkover, .Ark., 
dr. and .Mr-. Walton Blackwell 
and a n Jimmie D.ivid- Mrss Kail 
Striekler and ehildren. Ktlie:. 
i'linti'n. Bittie, Virgin- i I.ee anJ 
Fied Kar': Dr. anil Mr«. R.
■iiaeii and daughter Marie; Mr 
i.r.ii Mrs. l.um Love and daugliti r 
I'harlott; .Mr. and .Mrs. R. tl. 
W- -t and son Richard of Range: ■ 
W I IdoTi Hale and Jr. her. anil Mr. 
n! M J d Blackwell.

Monterrey Ready 
For Tourist Trade

___________ f ’T?ITV4.Y.

Old Textbooks Are • Demonstra^
Collected as Hobby

I’ lTT.SItl'RGH .4 itrange huh-
----- 11,\ is Ihiit followed bv Dr. John

D.AI.LAL — The city of .Mon-1  ̂ \ietr. ns-orinle piaifessor of 
terrey, Umg the leading ‘ "U ''*' ..diieiition nl the I'tiivt-rsify of 
center of northern .Mexico, is 1"‘‘ - , |>jtt.hi:rgh. He collects old school 
paring to entertain .Americana on 
an even more hospitable scale 
than before, Sr. Antonio Malo ofi 
Monterrey announced here.

tnifid his eollertion hack 
rt Il*2'>. He now has L.'iOO text- 
look- the largest private eollee- 

‘ ‘To prove its faith in the fu- u,,,, j,, the country. He does not 
ture of vacation business, the coii-idcr a ti xthook “ old" until it 
has added 75 guides to its offi publi-heii at least 50
cial staff,”  Malo, assistant ntsna-,
ger of the Hotel Colonial, said ..yt,,, philo.-iiihy behind thi.i 
here. i hohhv," explain- Dc. Nieti, ‘ i.s

“ There is not only “ hsolute looking into the textbooks
safety and protietion for Ameri-  ̂ past I ean risonstruet the 
cans in Mexico,”  Malo declared, ,.,i  ̂uiticii'il s\-tern of early Am-| 
‘‘hut the current exchange rates ; hools, and thus get a i
make living considerably chesper corn et view of how our .
below the Rio Grande for thosi^ methoils started.

A demonstrstĵ i 
peaeh aiiil pcf,, , 
on Friday aftrn 
17, by ini-mbeu I 
budding and s, :»■; 
IVto ( ’lenient f 
southwest of Pa.,-.

Mem hi-IS of ilui 
Walker and Jim, 
Aiumeda and Vf. 
Kokomo.

Hugh F. p,o 
rounty agent, h, 
ono interested to i 
onst ration.

H o l l  o w  T r t « i  

Cood to I

.Above ale scenes fioiii Iliiii; Criisbys latest pietun , "Doctor Rhythm ” which will be shown at the Lyric 
Tiuutre starting Bunda.i. In addition to Bing, the i a.st include.- Mary I ’arlisU, Bufe Da-.'-i. Beatrice

Lillie and .Aiiiiy Devil.e.

I exchanging dollars for jicsos.”
I ‘ ‘All the official guides in .Mon- 
I terrey must pass spi-cial tests con- 
I ducted under government super
vision. They are required to show-

bookHe plan.-: soon to w . ite 
.il.iiit old school texts.

Among his I'olle-’tion ale — .
elementary readers ,nd ! '<«>«

Latin textbooks, ‘ - " ' t y w i

30 .

»T c
S A l ’ G l S, M . 

ago Thomas P. S(| 
using a hollow

M,-Guffey 
m- of the first

nts

Kakk
perfect knowledge of the Knglish rica a copy of Ldy s

p:;M e u:
liAdp 2. fifth 
>'c»-ut l>elt; Jack 
2.‘ sixth pla. ■, .,
erje' . R.i> M..rgan, troo 
I ishief

,ffe
tr;

Opens Campaign Extra Charge On
Handset Phones 

Is to Be Halted

n-
2. neck 
■t Wa
Th=-a* t 
hy L- V'

liiit . Th- cert 
sp,»n--ir* ,1 hy the Lyr- - 
i.t'J' ir <“s M r'- furnish d 
Bitiy. I. " msnas-'c,

, ,  Cross Cut
•S.uut.-r- ; V Backet. Ban

V-j>h ■ Riring Star. .V ." n. I‘;--i- 
t er and • .--prings ai to
g d f  •i the Cr,, ; ut .̂ i .-.t-r 
at*.i 1‘ea WiiW te h-;-i th- 
Jl^-jilay -vening. .?a:;e Jbti-. D. 
n-nnoi-ti -ii w;'h th;-:;.- m:'nrhi-

a trairin. (ji--.'-' e i- beiri ;m yfin  
viv=-n. Th- 

fini-n

McCamey ReAicIcnl’* 
Funeral Conducted 
At Eastland Church

j F'une;.-;! senicos for W. A.
; Gunn, Mci'amey resident who 
i dii,i Tue day at Bniwnwood. 
i M -r. conducted Thursila.v aftei- 
, :.i>.m ut the First Baptist church 

.11 Fia-tlurd with Rev. J. I. Curt- 
I'ige, pastor, officiating.

Burial war in Hast land ceme- 
teiv. Mr. (^unn w-a- born June 1,
It Bi- wnw-:od.

Survivor ar» his wife and one 
I r. \( A. Giinii. .1'.. 12: ot stf 
ter. Mrs. Jack Smith. Mi-ramcy;
: n -ither, .Mrs. S. L. Gunn, Fia.st- 
vind. and his grandmothi-r, Mrs. 
Martha Rowe, KM-tland.

Hamiier I'ndertakiiig company, addri 
' F.i-stland, made arrangements.

Is Confident

‘ Inti :iju •♦ory i our' ” I 
y imi-n*d .Apr-!. ;ind 

rourv» now * ink* ta i * i: "Y. 
n ^ t -  Part Tw

Camp Billy G-hbr n« 
thi- A* who h*i‘‘ ■ vt-r hf.*; 

t» t'amp B. ly (i-ti^ tn-, t;- y will 
tind on»* »f the h*-it - a* = it«* in 
th>- part of the 'tat-. T!. camp 
loiiiati'd m thr hill on (iiK
hoT; * 4*», »0<: acr«* run« h. 1." mill" 
M ith -if thi- villii*ri* nf R hlard 

at the • outh Bretly 
< • - k »n thi .<«! a R • Xh.'
i f»n« -.rf ihi ‘ = aut- . ♦ tli-
<*»intr> and -ort of n ch tr;uii- 
tiiT y.rj nay ^nd Indian

Legislativf; Group 
Invited to Gorman

Kopre-.-ntative an d  flotoria- 
-;̂ nl̂ idate• have been invited to 
attend the Gorman trades day 
I'logrum Monday afternoon.

-i.iiiti'o :'t long ago pictured on 
l-e;. .i ff.'i lit bluff-. History l.a.- 
.1 that -,hi' wa- one of the famour. 
Irdiari i imp grounds ; nd listen, 
.s - ut. -.ou j-.-t lion’t k»iow- bow
er .id the "bath tub" .spring i.- uu 
'- i have - iven it a tivout.

I ’KCn. LOT IKK
Cei-il I.otief o f Kastland. who will 
• ■la-n h:- ini|>aign for the legi‘ - 
lature .'saturd..;. afternoon in an 

at :30 on the i-a-t -idi- 
of the courthou.-c in Kastland. 
I.otief -eeks the flotorinl post in
the di-trii't .............1 of Kastland

,nd Callahan counties.

Gobbler Hatches 
Eggs; Chair Grows

The I.')-cent monthly charge for  ̂
handset teh phone .serv.ee in Kast- 
lund will he limited to 12 months' 
for each subscribi-r, io.tead of. 
24, K. Hooks, manager of the 

. Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
ill this ar-.‘a announci-d toilay.

Approximately .->0 Eastland 
handset telephone Users will le- 
reive a reduction of LS cents a 

, month effective with their July 
telephone bills, and 50 in addi
tion w-ill receive tho reduction 
within the coming ye.ar. |

Subscribers who hate paid the 
handset charge for twelxe months 
or longer will have the lu-ceiit 
charge eliminated immediately.

I Thoae who have had handsets for 
!liis  than 12 months will have the 
I l.'i-cent rharge dedurted from j 
their bills at the end of the rjir. 
month.

‘ •The hard-et was fust intro- - 
duied in 1027,” Mr. Hooks said. 
“ A charge was e.stablished to per
mit an orderly introiiuction of 
the instrument and to prevent tin'- 
mature retirement o f si-rviceab’e 
disk telephoni>s. More than half 
cl the handsets now in service in 

i Kastland do not carry the ad-Ii

language and to have records of 
high moral character.”

Malo revealed Monterrey's 
strengthened bid for tourist visit
ors from the I'nited States w-hi-n 
he stopped here as a member of a 
delegation of Mexican hotel exec 
ulives en route to the conventi.'n 
of Hotel Greeters, to he held at 
•Atlantic City, N. J., June 19-23.

••laitin 
The first

tlraminar ' dated 1721. , ,
...m of this publicu- J recently 

,i.,n apiH-nred in 1527 and. ae- f e e  and at the r 
i-.irding to Dr. Xieti, was th. 
whicn Henry VIII ordered 
•he off - ial Latin for England.

*W|weight of th« 
rier retrieved m«t 

a

SF.VEN SHIRTS: SF.VFN YEARS
.-■A'i JOSH. t'al. .-̂ hirt- a- 

a criterion for prie-m •rnteni-.-s, 
liiil R'lhy got seMii in j.i-
i.n one fur i ai-h <f the --\ei, 
stolen - ' ;rt 5- w- : • when ir- 
ri 'led.

Eastland Man I» 
Member of Reunion

h'. stlaiel members of the Texas 
('iiwbi-y Reunion Association, com 
p -. 1 of -lid time rowhunds, which 
will hold its annual meeting dur
ing till reunion in Stamford July 
1. ,5 and include F. I.. Wood.

hook . half-dollar of tkt 5
made I

Sch o o l R Are( 
Student Tn

Count)
KIdridg- arr. .uF.ej4-j 
receipt if an I'.G* 
the Stall Di-- ■ 
tion. tepr -eatnf - 
payment m trsr.q-  ̂
schonU the 19;T-“ 

j The au.' eus IT !
1 eeive varii fr ?. Fj

K ill Cruwlpi. above, candidate for 
Giiveriior, who has waged an ag- 
gri si e campaign during the jiast 
four -veek', on the iesuea o f giv 
mg Texas nn hoiie.st, Jim Hogg 
t>iw- of C,iivi-rnnH-nt, and of pay 
inr full I'lO.OO pension to all 
above 65, placing himself in the 
P'en.-rally-coiired-d rank of being 
in the nin-off agam't what he 
terms oni- of the "Corporation 

favorites.”

IT ’S JUST A  QUF-STION  
OF GO O D  BUSINESS -  -
\Vi* are it-keii almost oM-ry day. hy ari 
i-ited alioiit liiiyinyr IniMe- Ihi.- year’” ' The
husille.sS,

so m any peoiili ge’ tir.it* 
answ er is sirnple: It'-

In One Community *>>• 'I** •"'*^ I July. <iue to this reduction, mcic*

TOMBAU., Tex.— Fritz Thoin. 
farmer livinK two miles south of 
h<*n*. astoni'hos his friends by ox 
hibitini; a turkc 
hnfrhps rptfs.

But hii' ni'i^hbor. Park Moon 
ry, has a paintod lawn chair which 
has tnkon mot- uml sprout**#! full- 
Hire while sitting in his yaj<i.

than thri*e-fourths will not pay 
hund »*t charge.’*

nis irirnas oy ox- a a /> ^  t
y gobbler *hich , { q  b p e a l s

In Eastland June 21
A large crowd is expicted ir 

F estland Tue-day, Jm.e 21, wheii 
Attorney General W.luam Mo 
Cr.uw sjieaks in the interest of hi- 
candidacy for governor.

The attorney general will make 
thi first F'astland comity speech 
of his curi-ent campaign at 8 p. m. 
I.n the -ourthouse lawn at a meet 
ing iM-ini; arranged by W. J. Her
rington and other Fla-stland county 
supporters of the atcorrey geii- 
e-al.

The colorful candidate, in the 
midst of a state-wide campaign 
for the Democratic nomination, 
will come to Fiastland f.iir. Bowie, 
where he speak.s at 3 p m.

On Wednesday he will go to 
Hamilton, Comanche and De Leoii.

If yov arc confused b> the
loud .houling o f all sorts of 
''super" claims by various re
frigerators, |ust remember that 
millions o f owners recommend 
the General Electric to you for its 
dependable service, its m ultiple 
savings and its enduring economy.

See the General E lec tr ic  
New Econom y M o d e l t !  

Join the 19.A8 Thrift Parade! Get 
■ new G-E and save more in more 
ways 193H Ciencral Electric new 
econom y models give vou more 
value per dollar than ever before.

REFRIGEkATCR
Tkfiftii la PRICE! Thrifty ia CU«HENT' Thrifty ia UPKEEP!

Sturdy, tiirnt. scslrd-in-strel f,.t 
THRU r IM T -rh e  cold-making
mechaniam originared hyG F and 
now widely imitated. O il ( (K ) Ia 
ING II a recent C»-F development 
chat aiiurei quieter operation, 
lower curreot cost and longer life.

Gnt fu ll 1938 V A L U E  for 

your ro f r i9 « ro to r  dollar. 

Rem om ber, w hon  you  buy  

> n e w  G 'E  yo u r m on ey  

I t  in v e t t e d  — n ot s p en t.

HARPER MUSIC CO.

Dairy Team Members 
Will Get Training

Members of a dairy demonstra
tion team to represent Eiastland 
county at the annual 4 II club 
short course July 6-8 at College 

I Station, will meet .Saturday after- 
I noon at tho office of Assistant 
County Agent Hugh F. Barnhart 
to receive training in preparation 
for the course.

The members of the team are

Graduation Takes |
Famous Athlete 

Of Hardin-Simmons
ABU KNF’.. —  Graduation this 

month took Alton Terry, Hardin 
Simmons I ’niversity’s most noted 
athlete. Terry holds the Ameri
can javelin-throwing record and 
was on the 1936 L’niti-d States 
Olympic team. |

He ha.s accepted a position as 
teacher at Richland Springs, Ti-x., 
high school.

Other noted Cowboy athletes 
who graduated included;

Clark Jarnagin of Graham, for
mer football center and freshman 
coach last year. Jarnagin has 
been appointed assistant to Var 
sity Coach Frank Kimbrough.

Burns McKinney of Wichita 
F'alls, “ Little All-America” foot
ball quarterback last season and 
president of the senior class.

Odis Crowell of E'lomont. al.‘0 
a eo captain on the undi'fvuted 
football team of 19.37.

Eld Cherry of Shamrock and 
-Mack Alexander of Fltheridge, 
Tenn., -who will play professional 
football with the Chicago Cardin
als.

EJdon Mahuron of Amarillo, 
fonthiill and bH.sketbiill star. '

The III 111 r lionv-s- v t i i ih  wt-rr m i l  hn-;xes a v i 'a r  ajrn itri- Ki-infi 
o f f  ru p iill). I’ l-iipli- with si-sjoii and “ "o ii biisitn-ss iiidgm '-nt are he;., 
homes. The home Vet the mo-t u-ed and most i-lierishi d o f i i l q  
earthl.v po.s.-,e.‘%--ioii8, th.en w liy  retit it?

I f  you are renting from  ii-s, yon ran Bin the p lace by a Iding foitnj 
five  dollars a nienth to vm ir ren ' pavm ent. and eventually ..wn; 
hon u . I f  you don't like the o re  yon are ret.ting, we have a large w 
tion to choose from. If-= no trouhle to u- to show you your fu 'ureh.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abitracls — Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

STREAMLIlfflli THE OCCUPANTS
H E R E ’S the STO R Y.

IV ^  ‘ i

Moods Are Affected 
By Various Lights

, . ^ 1 ,  ■)
BSlNlY

TIRES ARE SAFE 

THE PROCESS

"•Hoi -w n s '
. ^ KOii' ar*‘ k.-' 
yeRf on tni-s f k 
«nd ir- dr
ffirlet't of tirei 
vtm ifu*' ' 

j worn <AJt 
^tirc will In-T anoiŝ f 
I (! mil' ' or $c. ■
' Ukinif > ‘ jr •«ti - 
*tho.>*r of ’ »ur 

' -I - ■^frion'l- in ' . -
hHiui- . •
tir» n'
con*#* umi -I'̂  
vour cjtr with

■ riRKS nuutf

The ProductRr l>nlt.il PrM.
N'F,W Y'ORK—E’or those who 

want romance, just press the but
ton and turn on the orchid light. 

Or, if it’s getting late and you 
KIbert Bennett and Neil Kaves of want your guests to li-iive, switch '
Kokomo.

Christian Churrh 
New Worship Plan 

Hailed as Success

on the groon light— th.-y'll go.
.At lea.st, thiit's what Thomas .S. 

' Kelly, New Y’ork lighting engi- 
neor, says.

Green light, Kelly explains, has 
a depressing effect on guests; 
yellow light raises the spirits; 
pale orchid in.spirts romance; while 
pale blue, being light and refresh- 
ing,_ promotes brain woik.

Eastland Group Is 
On Cisco Program

The unified plan for the morn 
ing services, adopted by the First 
Christian church, was pi t into nf- 
fect last Sunday and a gratif)ing' - -
increase in attemlance for bo#h . . . .  . . , . .i.
the worship service and the Lions furnished the
church school was notTed, off-’ - P» ôKram at the VAednesday meet- 
cial- said Thursday. Li(|ns club.

All members of the First Chris-' '•'»’ «  '*'»'o gave
fian church were asked to cooper- . . .  . i.
etc and visitors were welcomeil. i Me calf,

D O N ’T  LE T  IT  BE Y O U

Y O U  Cl 
AFFORD I 
BEST at I 

L0WE!ST| 

PRICE!

r o B f  s w j

he A L W A Y S  B U Y

Worship service begins promptly 
at 9:30 a. m., churrh school at 
10:20 a. m. and evening worship 
at 8 o'clock. Lee K. Kuminc is 
pastor of the church.

DIRECTORS MEET

Directors of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce met Thursday 
St the Connellee hotel for their 
monthly luncheon.

South Side Square Eastland

ON FISHING TRIP

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Horton and 
sons, Horace and Tonimy, li ft 
Wednesday for a several day fish
ing trip at Corpus CLniti.

Jane E’e r  
guson and Geraldine Harris.

Speakers included President F'. ' 
M. Kenny and Donald Kinnaird. * 
ex-president of the Kastland club.

Cisco Tuesday furnished thi | 
program tor the Kastland club. I

Sweetwater Family 1 
Movet to Eastland

J. J. Karp, whose family con 
sists of a wife and two boys, ar ! 
rived this week from Sweetwater ] 
and are living at 506 Bonth Baa-1 
lett. Mr. Karp is an agent for this 
territory of the Texas Life In
surance Company, Waco.

S E I B E R L I N C
U SE  O U R  M ONTEILY P A Y  P L A N -O N E -  

D O W N B A L A N C E  M O NTFILY .

Jim Horton Tire Servii
EAST MAIN ST.

p h o n e  25«
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Eastland County ^Hopper Control
Reaches Critical Point Says Cook

With at leant 50,000 acre* of. 10 pounds of mash per acre. He 
field and pasture land in Kastland should bring to the station half 
county badly infested «ith  grass-1** b--an. cottonseed hull, or
hopper, and only approximately' >'“ ‘■'’ ‘1*
2,000 acres adeijuately protected to use. He should also brintr two
. a 1 * empty sacks for each hun-

1.“ ?!!^??!^dred pound, of material. Hlack-contro in Kastland county has , i u e. . 1 . .  ' strop mo asses must also be fur-reached Its critical stages, accord- , ,.asoeu .vs farmer but can be
ing to County Agent Cook, who . , . , m ■ ,
predicted Tuesday that if effec
tive control measures are not usedi 
within the next three weeks thou-1 
sands of acres of crops and grass 
wil be destroyed or badly dam
aged in the county.

Another alarming possibility al
so is that if the hoppers are not

bought at a reasonable price at or 
near the station.

controlled before fall they will |

Fort Worth Team  
Takes Beatins; In 
Game at Eastland

Posting Candidates 
Pictures a Problem

Br tlnuctl 
AUSTIN', Tex.- .A necessary

The North Side Independents of

King of five prehi.storic beast sta'ues recently 
I'ark at Kapid City, S. D., bares wicked-looking 

Hiie i|uinete who had nerve enough to approach i. 
rproduc.d by K. A. Sullivan, designer, is ll* feet 

U ngth. In the backgruond of the picture is the 
[largevt of the models, which weighs 7.5 ton.-.

lay sufficient eggs for an even 
greater infestation next year, Mr.
Cook added. Some people feel that,the Fort Worth Girls’ Softball 
this will be the last bad grasshop league took a 14 to M beating by 
per year for several years, but U. the Itoyal Hlues team Tuesday 
S. Bureau o f Kntomology insect night at the Ea-.tlund Fire De- 
specialists state that Grasshoppers purtment field.
increase and decrea.se in cycles Both of the Blue's pitchers were 
unless controlled by poisoning and wild at times, giving H bu.̂ es on 
that theŷ  are just beginning on balls anil allowed s hits all told, 
several years of an increasing but a 12-hit attaek aided by er 
cycle. Tors tby the visitors put them s’

During the last few days gras.s- 
hoppers have been observed mov
ing from pastures and small grain

the front all the way.
The Thursday night sche.lule is 

a double hea.ler girls' game. The

ites
lires To  
Meeting

^Iter has be. II 
nd-rs of Amer- 

tlie 17th con 
calli'.g utten- 

ci.nvention to 
lun“ 2.5 and 
atl.ntion to 

lup that will 
eonielltiuli; 

Icr.-',

the toughest Brahmas cows and 
calves for this occasion and many 
a thrill .and spill will «Tiet you 
visiting Legionnaires. Kememb<.|' 
dll this is free to all registere.l 
I egionnaires.

“ .Now Buddies have a roundop 
ill your Post and let me know ap 
pioximatoly how many we can 
look for.

“ Will oe seeing you June 25, 20
r̂:iK.
“ Sincerely yours,
“J. B. Heister, Post Command

fields into fields o f cotton, corn,' Dairymaids will play Abilene the 
and other feed crops. They are j first game while the Blues will 
also scattering o v e r  pastures  ̂have the Graham girls for their 
where they formerly occupied . opiionents in the night cap. 
smal hatching areas. 1 The score:

Some farmers have remarked FORT WORTH
that the grasshoppers cannot be' Player— AB R H PO
controlled as they will eat up the Bilbrey, 1-t .. 
crops anyway. Farmers and ranch-,.51. .So<ld. If . . 
ers should not become discouraged Moore, 3rd . . 
and stop using poison mash just i Koblnsnn. c . . 
bi'cause they have not been sue- i McDude, 2nd 
eessful In the past and because IP. Sodd, sf . . 
their first poisoning this year did Kastes. cf ..

nant DL-trict 
year is coming 
>, June 25-2t>, 
.1 No. Ca isall the Buddies 
J thin meet-

'our List chance 
ilutiiins or make 

n- for the best 
of Ibe Ia:giuii 
n eiit Conveii- 

nt to Make a fi- 
iiffairs of your 

leiegates and 
creilentiala for

McCarty Honored 
When New  W TCC  
Building Is Opened

pgruin has been

frday and Sun
dance at th ! 
hall Saturday 

Sunday noon 
^el, and last but 

icnr of Kangci 
pdi'O to assist in 
M.siting Legion- 

Pup wil! be tho 
Worth. Over

A certificate designating him a.< 
“ Top West Texan for I!t37-.3N" 
was received Wednesday by Mil- 
burn McCarty, immediate past 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, at formal 
opening of the organization's new 
headquarters building in .Abilene.

The oertificate was signed by 
H. S. Hilburn of Plainview, new 
W. T. C. C. president, and D. A. 
Anderson o f Abilene, manager.

Others from Kastland at the 
dedication of the building were H. 
J. Tanner, secretary of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kichardson. 
Richardson is president of the 
Kastland Chamber of Commerce.

Tanner attended a secretary 
managers’ meeting the same day, 
while Richardson attended a W.

Cu'house. rf . 
Moore, rf .. 
Fuller, rf . . . 
Thompson, p

.1

not kill all the hoppers. A few 
Ka.stland county farmer* are ac
tually controlling their grasshop
pers and protecting their crops 
by following directions recom 
mended by the county agent and|Totuls 
the bureau of entomology. Hun 
ilreds of farmers In Panhandle 1 
counties used the same method* | PUyei 
both last year and this year and i Mitchell, ss . . 4 
got results. I Horn, 1st ..  -3

These recommendations a r e I Kellett, 2nd . . 4 
that all the cropland harboring  ̂H. Ros’q'st, 3d 4 
any grasshoppers be poisoned i Clifton, rf .. -3 
twice, four day* between applica-| Lawrence, rf 4 
tions, using 10 pounds of poison IK. Ro’qst, lf-3d 3 
bran mash (dry weight) per acre'G. Baggett, sf 4 
each time. The important point i Hayslip, c . . 1 
being overlooked by most farm- Loney, c . . . .  3 
er* is that the same treatment Hunt, p . . . .  0

A
0
0
0
0
1
u
0
u
0
4
8

part of u successful political cum-' 
paign in Icxas is the whole-'ale 
posting of the candidate’s picture.

Huge umount.s are expended in 
this method of popularizing can
didates. The cost of a picture and 
its reproductions i.-; hut a small 
part of the rcc|Uired expen.su.

The card.s mu.-t be distributed 
where they can be seen and where 
they arc likely to remain.

Once, thi: was done easily by 
I sending' out a boy in a rattle-trap 
'  lUtomubile loaded with the euro- 

ind instructions to tuck them up 
on every available fence, post and 
tree.

Such littering of the highways 
brought restraining action from 
the state highway department. A 
candidate's card may not be tack 
ed up on any state road right of- 
way. If It  goes up, highway work
ers have Ix-en in.structed to teal 
it down.

Now the ilistributora must go 
to the prop* rty own*T* along the 
highways and obtain perniis.*ion 
to put up the cards, o ff the righl- 
ot-way. Even then the cards suf- 
I'er huge cusualtie.s. Knthusia.scic 
supporters of other candidates de- 
faie them or tear them down.

That explains why so many of 
the card.* are appearing at great 
heights this year. One .campaigner 
who came back to the capitol from 
a curt! tacking tour thought he 
hud .solved the problem. He had a 
long stick, split at the end. In 
that he inserted the card. He had 
a magnetized tack hammer that 
would hold a tack in place. He at
tached it to a broom handle ai.d, 
using the two, fu.stened cards far 
above the reach o f wculd-be de
stroyers.

Gifts q
II \  I

0*1
S U N D A Y

J U N E  19'

30 K «  13

Location Is Picked 
for Comanche Project

ROYAL BLUES 
AB R H PO

0 
2

in buying IT. C. C. directors* meeting.

igly Unbelievable**
Writer A fter Viewing  

1 Tornado Wreckage at Clyde
[WRITER
nb-lieviible. 
s'< ne presented 
where the furv

land relatives had been killed in as 
much ns a lightning flash.

I An old woman who had scorned

F os te r .......... 2must be given a 75 yard strip of 
pasture land around each field at 
the same times. When this neu
tral zone around a field is ridded 
of live grasshoppers, this zone i .Score by inning.- 
must then be watched carefully,' Fort Worth 050 001
and each time grasshopper* have 
migrated almost to the field, the 
neutral zone must again be re- 
poisoned.

A common complaint of all the 
farmer* has been that the U. S. 
Government grasshopper poison 
doe* not kill their hoppers. They 
want some kind of poison with 
quick action to keep the hoppers 
from eating up their crops. Their 
error has been that they looked 
for dead grasshopers the next day 
after poisoning and expected trt 
find the ground covered with them. 
Dead grasshoppers are sometimes

T o ta l* ..........3.5 14 12 21 lo  2
Score by innings;

R
2 —  H

Royal Blues 125 501 x— 14 
Summary: 2 ba.s.* hit, 

home run, Loney; Iwis" on 
Hunt 4. Foster 4, Thompson 4 
struck out by Foster 1; pitching 
record. Hunt 3 hits. 4 runs in 1 2-3 
innings; Foster 5 hits. 4 runs in 
5 1-3 innings.

Angus Is Ordered 
To Eastland Post

J. r . .Adams and Z. G. Stewart 
have announced location for No. 1 
H. M. Hade, B. S. & F. survey, 
five miles gouthwest of Sipe 
Springs, a 400-foot project, Co
manche county.

Location is 500 feet from the 
north line, 1,340 feet from the 
west and 1,300 feet from the east 
line of the KO-acre lease.

Higgs Reunion Is 
Slated For Sunday

A reunion o f the Higgs family 
of the ar-a will be he'd Sunday, 
June 19, nt Mineral Wells, it has 
been announced here.

W. O. Angus, who recently be- j 
came a Texas highway patrolman, 
has been assigned to headquarter:)!TU»umo81 -- ^ w |»

hard to find, as they are eaten by J't Abilene.
beetles, ants, birds, and other i Donald, ,.:,i„„*

Angus is a former residentgrasshoppers crawl into holes or|

nienshed Fridav- ’J'*'
her son had been insistent and

to 'îiil highway 
contiguous, 
triivi-li rs were 

slowly along 
-o that conges- 

?ur. Traffic wa.s 
from out of the

tiuire of friends 
1 while others,

|fieMs, veritable 
metal. Here and

lu'iding, causing i .
Vid strking ter-i

of hundreds. | Twenty-seven persona stoml in 
wind uplifU-d “ wsome sil.-nce as

foot.*, sp’.inten-d 'twastating
picked up cars
I’acifi. freight j ^ '""0 had seen the omniou-s 

I them in a field the tornado appear. They
! fled from what they thought would 
be the path of the storm, taking 
refuge in storm cellars or far 
away enough from the destruction.

A wrecker crew o f the T. & F 
was soon on the scene in its at
tempt to right derailed cars. It 
appears that it would be impossible 

' to return intact the cars which 
the reauh. af were lifted from the tracks and 

dropped into a nearby field.
Utility workers in their trucks 

I were attempting to replace wires 
of freight cars , and light poles. Metropolitan 
lifted by tho | newspapermen and reporters, as 
■ m the tracks, well as those from smaller cities, 
of a bent old ! soon were on the scene to obtain 

I'd hanos if he their information and pictures for 
escaping the sympathetic readers.

National guardsmen, C. C. C. 
boys and state highway patrolmen, 
in scores, were there to give as
sistance to the sufferers, direct 
traffic and prevent plundering.

To- a Baird man, whose name 
was not recorded, goes great cred
it. He saw the tornado approach- 
iiig Clyde after leaving that city, 
spread the alarm in Baird that 
help would probably be needed 
and notified Baird doctors.

] Hearses and ambulances of the 
[area were in the village.
I A small dog crouched between 
1 debris, seemingly pinioned. He 
I was released.

Had the Clyde school, a fine

cracks before dying. Sufficient 
sodium arsenite is added in the 
U. S. Government mixture to kill 
within three or four days. This 
is to prevent a poison hazard to 
livestock that might get a small 
quantity of the mash.

Poisoned gras.shopper* do not 
eat, but die slowly. A few days 
ago a representative of the U. S. 
Bureau of Kntomology and the 
Kastland county agent witnessed 
the application of poison mash to

Ranger.
Mr. and Mrs. Angu.s and 

two children reside at 401 
Conner street, in Kastland.

Political
Announcements
The Weekly Chronicle Is au

thorized to publish the following !
" P"*ture. Twenty-four hours la- • of candidates for *
ter thev insner-toH and fniind no I puhl'c offices, Subject to the ac-■ ■ — ---- *'- —

B l Y THE TIKE MOST 
CAR 0 «  >ERS PREFER

G-3 ALL-WEATHER

.still dazed, did !

blew away. 1 
’ he muttered, 

pc.sspssion. His 
lesuined what 

searching— for

however, was 
missing car. 

jod they escap- 
^ugh every sem- 
msaession* were 
Actions by the

|ch struck in the 
village, killed 
Slone houses
though they I brick structure not many years

|la<l been struck 
:<ls pierced tops 
I'ere taken, as if 
:im homes.

children, with 
' stared blankly 

nothing. What 
Their friends

in use, been occupied it would 
not have been unlikely that all 
would have been killed. Wrecker* 
could not have done in days lo 
the building what the violent tor
nado accomplished in seconds.

A school bus, housed in a gar
age, was blown away, twisted.

ter they inspected and found no 
dead hoppers, but the hoppers 
were not eating and were almost 
lifeless. Two days later most of 
them were dead.

The cost to the farmer o f poison 
bran mash to control gra.sshoppers 
when U. S. Government bran and 
poison are used is 8*4 cents per 
acre. Eastland county is maintain
ing a poison mixing station at the 
planing mill, Cisco, which is op
erated under direction of the 
county agent. Poison is mixed 
each weekday afternoon from 1 
p. m. to 5 p. m. A farmer who 
wishes some o f the mixture should 
first determine mow many infest
ed acres he has and plan to scatter

several hundred yards from it* 
location. The wheel* were torn 
off. Even a tire was loosed by the 
wind from one o f the wheels.

Two U. .8. Army planes swoop
ed upon Clyde, Perhaps the 
planes’ pilots were taking pictures 
of the devastation.

Many families could not locate 
any of their furniture. And should 
they it would be in splinters. Up
turned nails on boards showe<l 
how the wind had loosened planks 
during the storm.

Observers said the storm hap- 
liened at about sundown.

One woman beamed when she 
discovered the picture of her late 
father among wreckage.

At one time in Clyde there was 
a water tower which labeled the 
city as “ The California of Texas.’’ 
No California of Texas is Clyde 
today. It* people are sorrowing 
over the dead and wounded and 
Iota of property.

tion o f the Democratic primaries:

For District CUrk:
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Coanty Troataror:
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.
W. O. (Dick) Weekes.

For County Judfo:
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriffi
Virge Foster.

For Flotorial RopresentatiTO: 
107lh District

Eastland, Callahan Countios.
T. S. (T ip ) Ross.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For Assossor-Colloeteri
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd termj.

For Conslablo, Piwc. No.
Ben Pryor.

It

FO R
S A L E  or T R A D E

160-acre farnn, 45 in cultiva-

■pl

For 23 years —  the first- 
choice tire of car owners the 
world over . . . more people 
ride on Goodyear tires than 
on any other kind!
Come in— let us show you 
how little it costs to ride on 
the tire most car owners 
prefer.
GOODYEAR GOODYEAR

R-1 SPEEDWAYN o o th e r  tireM U m atrh R*i A reel qualitr boreein — with f u l l  l i f e t i m evalu e fo r  tli9■Roney t Suorontee.
4:  53e 50cA  WEEX A varEK

FREE
T H E

INSPECTION

•  W ell gladly check over your 
Urea — remove small piecea of 
glaaa, tacks, etc., before they 
cause serious trouble. Come in for 
this free service. No obligation.

tion, 4-room hous« with 2 
porches, cistern; 4% miles 
east of town, on highway. | 
Will sell for cash, or trade' 
for small property in East-1 
land and difference in rash.'

J. W. H O R N
EASTLAND, Route 2.

L U C A S

SERVICE

ST A T IO N
300 E. Main Phone 50

JT'S Ii.’id ’'. . . I)a\ .Sunday . . . yiv* 
him a gift ht* really wants and get 

it at his favorite .stor*', Tti*- 
.Shop. (>ur selection of gift.'' for I)ad 
i.s (omtdefe and ."peeially priced for
this grand oci a.''ion. so wh«‘ther he - 
‘Jl.'i or *'•') you’ll find tin- gift Ihat'.-
sure to please at 1 he

GIVE DAD  
r i l lN G  TO

SOME-
WF.AR!

W i s e  G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s  
Approved By W i s e  Dads

T IE S ...........$1.00 and $1.50
a I'om plete selection o f 
A ll patterns and a ll

35c and 50c

Dad's
colors.W e have 

favorites.

H O SE
Fine ([Uality hose in smart new patten)^ 
and colors. In all si:'e'
SHIRTS . $1.65,2,2.25 &  2.50
He knows that there is <piality. r-tyle and 
u sure fit in every one of these.

PIONEER and HIKOK

BELTS--$1 & $1.50
A Complete Selection of 
Are Sure To Please Dad

Many Gift* 
On Father’s

That
Day!

The Men’s Shop
EASTLAND

The B ro ile r-S erver  i* 
complete with baking 

rack, Pyro-pad sod 
cord.

Try this for Summer Cooking
Th i s  ne w  
E l e c t r i c  
Broiler-Serv
er is the solu
tion of many 
of your sum
mer cooking 
p r o b l e m s .  
You can serve 
hot meals in a 

jiffy without heating up your 
kitchen, and with a minimum of 
work.
This newest of electric appliances 
designed to make summer meal 
preparation ea.sier broils steaks, 
roasts meats, bakes potatoes and 
biscuits, and cooks many other 
foods quickly and conveniently.

Here are a few things it does; 

Broils juicy steaks in 9 minutes. 

Broils lamb chops in 4 ' 2  minutes. 

Roasts 3 lbs. of meat in 41 minutes. 

Bakes chicken in 25 minutes. 

Bakes potatoes in 25 minutes. 

Roasts a meat loaf in 45 minutes. 

Bakes biscuits in 10 minutes.

The covered hot platter keeps in delicious roast 
flavors and keeps the meat warm while serving.

Thick, juicy steaks are cooked to the right 
degree, without smoke and without heating th* 
kitchen.

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S I:r v IC E  C O M P A N Y
J. £. LEWIS, Managar



PAG E  SIX W E E K L Y  CnnO NlCLE

H O LD  E V E R Y T H IN G  . . . If you are interested in Saving Money you’ll attend our SALE! 
. . . Sensational Values at LOW  PRICES. Come and SEE!

BURR WEEK
TO W ELS
A Burr Value!

20 X 10 . . . Our 
r̂ ŝjulnr I 'm* Tt'WrO! 
What a valut ! Outing 
Ouir W—k wo ar*.- o f
fering iht-m at the ri 
dicuiously low i.nce of

Children’s

Wash Dresses
What a saving! Oioss- 
i < of now orisp nmto- 
I ial. boautifully styl»'d 
guaiuntvod f-i t̂ colors. 
Y«*u‘ll want jicwral 
for the Utt!e Miss. All 
kiics. 7 to 10!

HERE’S THE SALE YOU’VE BEEN WAITING 
FOR . . WE OFFER OUTSTANDING VALUES 
AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES! THIS SALE 
COMES IN THE MOST OPPORTUNE TIME! 
BARGAINS WE HAVE GALORE! . . . SALE 
STARTS FRIDAY. JUNE 17th!

EACH
4 4 c

B E  E A R L Y !

D O N ’T  MISS 
TH IS  BIG S A LE !

Silk Men's Chenibiejr

Dress Lengths Work Shirts
I lc if is a real barfrain. 
You will want at least 
tw o  o f th«.‘se (Ireaa 
li net Its to make cli e.sjt- 
es for summer, {sheer 
chiffon, printed ciepe, 
Eolid pastel shades!

Tiiple stitched se.ims! 
Full cut! Non-bieiik- 
able buttons! W« II- 
miide for rnpired wear. 
Here’s u real baiRnin 
for our Hurr Week 
Sale , . . at—

$1.47
LADIES'

H O U SE  CO.ATS
EXTRA SPECIAL! LADIES’

K NEE  HI H O SE
Extra =peci.»l for Hurr \S ■- •■k Sahv 
Taffeta Heuse C'.ais . . . F u l l  
lensrth . . . Zipper front . . . and 
a real value at onyl—

Our reirulur 2.V Knee Hi Hose! 
With -wed-on lastex fop. Xewest 
shades. Hn»e that are fii-st quality, 
Wear bettei. For Hurr Week iiale.

8 7  c  each I 1 8 c pair

••VACATION TIME” MEN’S •’SANFORIZED"

L U G G A G E SH O R TS
For your vacation neeils . . . ! 
Here is a buy that can’t !«■ beat 
for price! . . .  A real Burr Week 
Bargain . . . for—

Our regular 25c seller! . . . Full 
balloon seat . . . Fa.st colors . . . 
And they are Sanforized, too' 
For Burr Week—

3 7  C e a c h 2 1 c  e a c h

White Ankleta
Special price for i ur

Purr Week 
Sale onl'.
So Hurry 7c

Muslin
wid. unbleached! 

4s"x4»" con
struct irn. 
new low price

vavuvu.

5c
Bed Spreads

MxlO.*;. Cottor 
f'olors pink 
blue, g«>i(i I 
snd orchid

V OIXOI

67c

Cretonne
Lkirev >rti • ni •{ Ium’Ss 'sR cY

BATISTE GOWNS
For the hot .«ummer nights! 
I’rinted, full cut, in fancy 
floral pi tterns. A 5bc value 
for Iturr Week—

3 9 c
MEN’S HOSE

What n bargain! Colors 
black & white. 5teii will 
want plentv of those hose at 
this low pi ice. Fair—

6 c
Table Cloths

Hriu'ht pIsiH ror»r. Fast 
ruiors of rfNi t'luv. yrUow ■Mild 1 ■■Mte 4:“xri‘* ■ %M U  A Itiirr Vmluf

Iridescent Slips
r-.AnV»**hl- t«? •* hlljw’
T-- A.1 M M

C

Muslin
-H” I con- 
Rtrurtion! You’ll want several yards at Rurr’s ■■ n««w low prirefor Burr Week ,

Unbleached
SHEETS

Th. !' s’licets arc k l” xfin” in 
.'ize . . .  of -trong con-tiuc- 
tion and good quality matc- 
liul. \ Hurr Value'

3  for $1
Plain

BROADCLOTH
Largo as'-oitiiient of colors. 
Huy all you ii’ .’ d. This is a 
real Hun Bargain . . . All 
in fast colors, 'k’ard—

8 c
Towels

Iteg 25c - ’Ubh thread 

f'ize 22x44^ tm10
Remnants

All ren»Tmnt« reducetl to off reuislar price. M«>st ol this maU’riai is sfvHsrit...! YaniabPe up U> four yartla! liurr Week Sitrcial —

1/2  O F F

Men’s Ankle Sox
Fp«tur«*(l iluHns Foumiera* 
t>*y «al#l IV-mand a« irr««( w* •tmin nffrr our 
ruatomem thia at—

Athletic
A 2Re arlUr! 
rott4>n Shirt I 
A harrain iiirn. Buy ao\- rral at »urh r low prifw—I

Shirt
Swipa Rib

Boys Play Overalls
ro»l BurrH»r«'a an«»ihyr 

Sal* value I 
Juat the thing for aumntff weathfri In altea 2 to 6!

Ladies’ Porto Rican G o w n s .............. 27c
C H ILD R E N ’S P U R S E S ......................25c
Infant’s Training P a n ts ............ 2 for 15c
Printed Batistes, Y d ............................... 5c
Ladies’ Silk S k irts .............................$1.57
Blouses, Linens, Rayons, L a c e ............ 88c
Taffeta Princess S lip s ......................... 37c

Children’s S2in d a ls ....................... .. 88c
Men’s Wash Pants “Sanforized” .. . . .  88c
Boys’ Wash Pants “Sanforized” . . . . . .  79c
Boys’ Sanforized O vera lls ............. . . .  49c
M E N ’S W A S H  T IE S -E a c h ......... . . . .  5c
Men’s Sanforized Khaki Pants . . . . . .  98c
Men’s Sanforized Khaki Shirts . . . . . .  98c

CHILDREN’S SUN SUITS
We have a bij? selection of these 
splendid sun suits. Sizes 2 to fi. All 
in fast colors! .................................

Print Percale 80 Square Percale
TkMo annortm̂nt of spring and BUmm«‘r print realorinls 
in a larĝ  selrv- tion of pottrrnf to ch<msr from—It’s another Burr W>ek Sprrial—

Print perralv of tMs ron- strurtinn wg offer at this amaxingly low price. B«‘autT fui patt«rms!1 
Fast colors A 
wide sejertion.

91”x99” SHEETS
fiood sturdy quality . . . N »w  low 
Hurr price . . . for summer you will 
want several of these sheets! . . . . . .

E X T R A
SPECIAL!

LADIES’ WASH

D R ES S ES '

I CO M PLETE  U N E  O F  B A T H IN G  G O O DS |

C LE A R A N C E !
LAD IES ’ SPRING  SHOES

Extra Special!
I CHIFFON /

C’eV'.Tly desiKned . . . cor
rectly tailored . . . easy to 
fit . . . (guaranteed fa.st col
ors! Just what you want 
for house wear! It would 
be smart to buy several of 
these dresses for the hot 
summer months!

Lartrc talilo iissortmont of $2.08 and $.‘!.08 .SprinK Shoes in colors of 
black, red, taius, blues, and trrey. Grand values in quality, plus ytyle!
•  Broken si/.es! y o u r  shoes
•  You’ll want to be |  X  X  while .selections

here early! ■ ■ M M  ^^e best!

M EN’S
W H ITE  OXFO RDS

V\ injr tip. <#ylish and of lone woarine 
quality. Guaranteed to 
(rive complete sati.sfac
tion. Goodyear welt.

S A N D A LS  
White and Colored

Hurry! Hurry! 'They will sell fa.st at 
this price! Large assort- 

SC A m en t. Wide size range. In 
AA W  white, blue, red. comb’t ’n.

D R ES S ES

98
RranH new Block. Our New 
York buyer hah made a Hi>e- 
cial purchase of the»t* chif
fon dresses. Valuen up to 

Ju5t the valuea you’ve 
been waiting for. See them.

For our BURR WEEK SALE we Kavo many other items in 
our store that are not mentioned in this advertisement I 

See our window and come to our 
always first in value- 

giving . « • in Quality Merchandise!

CLO SE O U T !
LADIES’ SPRING

DRESSES
All sizes. Frilly, and in floral 
designs. Hurry! Special at— 
Were—  Now—

$1.98.........$1.47
$2.98.........$2.47

E A S T L A N D ,

T E X A S

NewspaperXds ' On Homoge Bent^ 

Bring Tourists 
I To Mississippi

11 PALLAS —  The quickly-proved 
I l,ueees.» of a new'*paper adveiliving 
• eampuign b\' the state of Mi-**- 
isis.dppi on it< new north -outh 

I ; paved highwav. saya a report of 
ithe All-South Development t'oun- 
jeil, eontninr n vatu-ible tip for 
! Texas in its cultivation of the 
I highly-ri'inuiierative tourist in- 
I du.“try. , .An expenditure o f $ fi .l99 lust , n,.eemher and J-vnuary by the Mis.-issippi AdvertUing comim.s- siiin, state-owned and state o|M-r- ated, wB- returnid sd fold through increase in gasoline tax itc iip *s alone, the commis.ion re|">r“ ’‘*- Thew receipts for ’j '* '../ ''  quarter of lt»:’.K '*'.*• * 4 . . . .n .above those for the sum.' l«Tiod o f 19e ".That the henef’ts w. re n«t confined to the actual slate 'offer^ alone is in.iicated in the fa .t  that

'" lo  lti(iu«t,Jl 
settling 1,1,^^"

jeo more
“ l>out it,

Uei i.nt 
from Wa 
•'leveland, 
snnvilif, •

■ 't :!oJ 
'tJ

stai.’, offi(i^ 
mem In I In a »t,t»y.
Tex.’i', stip.j 
fice could f!, 
within ths 
trae'- ■e’mg #01,, Î
por- notsd. ’

I'l.d

C O N N E L L E E
_  S U N D A Y  —

ROSS
ARMSTRONG
Fight Picture 

Round by Round 
Complete in 
Every Detail

Wesrtng a patch over M l "war 
•ouvt'nir” eye, but (.'nihns. Gen
era! Astray, leader of the rebel 
lofccf in bloody Spain, U pic« 
lured above zi he made his way 
iliroiigli crowded streets Of 
Ron.e to pay homaje at the 
(..mb of Italy's UnKnoem Sol-

a.e- .a> i". O • ..-I»h Dey.

Plus Regular Program

RICH AR D  DIX  
“BLIND A U B l”

R.»ffiilar Prirem!

[hotels along the new highway re- 
1 porte.l a HO p*r cent incieasa in 
'tourist regi.'.tratiuria, restaurants 
I I'jd a 25 per cent gain in tran- 
' -lent trade, and communities 
throughout the .-tate noticed in- 
- reuf loiiiist traTfice.

Tixas. *'nich "diecoveied”  the 
, profit.- of tourism in an impnrs- 
.-.\e wa. Ill lO-iti anil lOdT, when 
' the ('. ntfiinial and Fan American 
I . ..p«-itioi'- formed the basis for 
aliunda-it adv. rti.nni: of the sta^*

dnubt.4 ,1  
carr' ^ner 
the ite, b,t» 
tising. but wiiiJ 
th.' -tatw 
caeh vesr fg , 
*'■1 as fo, ] 
tion. a proem;] 
lie'- Texu'aJ 
cd to keep •j.L 
flow ng into %| 

lit .-..rd of

Coloritilo 
lon>..-tinoN 
injr impiini 
ditioii to I 
stall htse 
qu! 1' . n of r:?! 
dent- lad

-till ha. attractions worthy of as 
vigoreu- exploitatioi. a? those of 
.my of the n.any states which 
are I'' rmatii iitly m the tourist; 
busine -. the report poinu out. 
The I one Star state got a tempt
ing picture o f tourism profits 
when her r.* <« retail gasoline tax 
re-.e:p*- shoi.tHl a $1,IK)0,IK)0 

*jur>i), more than writing o ff the

me’ >« U I j 
chai'dising 

Tr.it 
the ''U a ifttr®
. -! tint pr 
In th- fart 
ba- upped ■■ 
t” ':  ;

O’- ferr <fi] 
won .d be • 
“ aut' 'l etK

1 IS Iist
sue
ne
lars
;.c: ■ 
CP.
th
a!or 
t. e

--ful

af I '

IT ’S the GRANDEST C O M E D Y  
H IT OF T H E  Y E A R  . . .  SO

Take Another Bow,
Irene. They’re Laughing 
Their Heads Off!

More fun! More 
Life! M o r e  Ro
mance! More sheer 
/lelight and riotous 
gaety than you’ve 
a right to expect in 
any one picture!

I R E N E

tl*. fwVfk
i.-pt-rt *a>v il l

. I'lf r
pavi'i 3 '-"mi 
Tt ■ iinjrw ^

D O U G L A S

F A I R K ^ K S d r .

ALICE BRADY
O UT i r i l B l i  
J I A M D I X O N  
I B I C  I L O I I  
L U C I l l t  BALL 
WAIBIN aTMIB

F R I . - S A T .

nrl I tcM

FOR] 
PI 

SATlSf] 
OF 

CUST 
WE

P.li
PL'Ml

ICE
COl

SI
Main A La«

STA R T IN G  S U N D A Y

T H E  3 - RING CIRCUS  
O F M USICAL SHOW S

J
I

r >i«ycj£.tPAPSBr‘m i
and R U F e

Unde

I7i
DAY'

AMBUL

L E T  US
MOVE
HODS!
GOODS
In
point in T****!
N ew

For Eiti«»'
MonS|
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LO^
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